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Oakton
service
to
begins
bus
ORTRAN

We Would Like To Meet You
After December Ist
During The Grand Opening of Our
New savingBranch at

gener,Jmanager of NORTEAN.
The new f'Jo. 21, bus roUte

ftict.

the east. continuing south on

-

-

-

services Oakton st; from Mt.

Prospect ed.-lo Des Plaines on the
West to Líncoht ave, in Skokie on

-

.

inducement to
tO the esperiatteaCt
is open.
mental oute,N0RTR
outefreed0jflg
the
atîng the
aeording
to
Joseph
çt week.
F)flJohn, eXCÇuttVe directoe and

As a 5P

.

ïIva u:É':e

new bus
NORTRANifltr0dU
onMondSY. DEC. 1, wbth
serVi
stxcomniunMeS in the
vjfl SCfVC
Oaktûu COmfl1UfliY College dis-

and Oztkton are eathusiastkabout
the service which the new bus

roule offers Oaltton staff and

0CC President William A.

NOes, Morton Orovc;SkokiC and
Lincolnwood. '

Koehntine points out that the new

'-,,,

:

-

out.
Servibe, is provided every half

campus parking and the pruspert
of highrr fuel prices make taking

haar from b ans. until 7 p.m.

15°

O'Grady seeks tighter reign
on fuhd distribution

IM 9100 N.

rCOPY

'
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Edftor & Publlhet
weeks ago there. was some

Dév» M'O

. NUes Branch
7759 N. Mflwaukee Ave.
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ba!JJainiflø agreement
District 63's School Board

by David Besser

s
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DISt!ICt 63:CÓltBCtiVC

Fjthe

Edison Park/NorwOOd
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Continued on Page 30
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966-3900-1-4

:pjçArea

he said. The shortage of on-

r:

The primary service area covered
by our NILES BRANCH will
especially serve the residents of

CHICAGO

in addition to three CTA routes
at
and the Elevated and buses
DiJoho
pointed
Jefferson Park.

The itinerary and frequency of
service permits students and staff
lo use buses throughout the day,

Village of Nues

9042. W. COUST*ND,

NILES - South Central Area
PARK RIDGE - North East Area

added.
Butes on the new route connect
with nine other NORTEAN routes

and practical for Oakton students
and staff and has been requested
by Ihe college.

students. It was pointed out that
the bus line will also - attract
shoppers and employees of the
4nany business and industrial
firns along Oakton st.

l'OIes Center ed. ,, to Jefferson
Park, Communities' served inelude Des Plaines Park Ridge.

Nues

,

Officials of both NORTEAN

a bus even níire attractive. he

bus service is both convenient

We received a message three
Police Department.
in the Nues dinky humor on the
hanky panky going on
Whether it was true or merely some ninky
inconclusive. We'll let
able to
part of those allegedly involved was
though it's doubtful you will bç
in
05
the
jury,
you sit
be satisfied with.
reach a conclusion you'll

col
ratified anti approved the
agreement
beteethe bargaining
of
educatiOn
and
lwecn the Board
the East Maine Education Asso'
ciation early Wednesday morning
Appruval of the teachers' sàluntil nest
ary schedule was tabled
huard
meetingMopday night's
The union met Wednesday
Continued un Page 30

hyAIlce M. Bohulel
projecltd for voting atlocatiOJ1bY
The Ntes Days Committee dctcgate mcñibers of the Ftival
Monday night et Dec. I as the
upeniug dry ter receipt of letters retoipts'
The Days Commiltee, a repre.
asking for 197b festival Days sedative group of 31 Niles
monica. RoqueSt will be acorganizations, raises funds thru
cepled unIi1 Jan. 31, saId Nues
an annual 5-day festival. dis'
Dayn chairnian Ed Brasch, whq' Inhaling ihe net proceeds purucceçird a decrease in size uf the
Otiles resi1976 Festlyal, under village peCS
tentatively
sure, A June dlc way

purtedly to benefit
cunttnund tram pgc

T key Trot winners

(Comer of Muweukee añd Muford)

30
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NIIe s, Illinois .60648

has been privileged to
SAVINGS
FEDERAL
SS
side Chicagoans and Northwest

L and friendship of Northwest

enjoy the trust
suburbanites for nearly half a century

participate in a free draw
branch
and
visit
our
new
You are sincerely invited to
AM/FM
four
Zenith
one
of
T
V
sets
or
ing to win one of four i 9" Zenith co'or
digital clock radios, which will be given away

OFFICE

HOUIIS

t

ì:óo AM to 4:00PM

CLOSED ALL DAY

9 00 AM to 6 00 PM

TUESDAY

THURSDAY

SATURDAY

.

.

FRIDAY

WEDNESDAY

MONDAY

:00 AM tó123OPM

9:00 AM to 8:00 PM

9:00 AM to 4;00 PM

neworoi-. '-----:-departments SInne is the
workings ofihe
nose mb the inner
departments In other words
,tround guy of the

boss,BlasC

-

chigf rally

he-s them protector

' / "' '

'

.

COfltiflttud on Page 31
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7759 tI Milwaukee Avenue
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:

FEDERAL SAVINGS

CHICAGO WVISION - 4930 N Milwaukee Avenue
NILES DIVISION

.

.TImp*hyP Shshafl, President :

On Saturday Nov 22 over 100
peuple parltcipated in the second
annual Nitos Park Distrtct Turkey

Chicago, Illinois 60630 (312) 777 5200
Nües, lbnois 60648 (312) 965 5500

'

Pay only if you seh

ace

raogingfrm t/8 fa

mlle to 2 miles were conducted at
the beautiful Tam (.olf Course
Shown above are Park D,strtct
ComissiOne, Stove . Çhamerski

and SuperIntendent of Receeat*nn
Deborah Nelson congeatulateng
the winners
ConnuOd co ge 30
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Niles Hockey. MSOÓhitiOti
NILESMffES "A" HOCKEY

Notre Dame Varsity Hockey. team

.
was a..tbird peràd guai by Pat
TheNies Mites A" Hockey '. cUnitçs5isted by Danny Redig
team sponsored by O'Hare - and Frank tachaj.
Lighting Fiatures, won àn ¡ni- Nov. 28 NRes3, Wìlmctt Biasni
sive S-2 ktoiy against Pala- O-

.

-

:Gólf night'

-

Masini of Morton Grove, Mark,
MeyerofArlingtonHeights, John

-

fleure Riendeau front mw Hob Miller. Craig
aelluommni. Chris Yana. biffer Sthwass, Bryant
Johnson, tarry DeSatno. Den Hazel, Matt enra-

Joe Breajaski, Tom Ackernzamn. Dove Dordy. Larn
Rosnabansin. Kevin Airdeesen, MiTte Haines. Mg

faa,. Mgr Mike Bru. Mgc. Mint Berrafato

rnved bofpfut. rnd Maine East
pulled back to tin the game 13-13,

but again plays at tIse net fouled
Maine East ap. Another tinte oat

sammy volleyball squad on Tuns-

- day, Nos. 13.
Marne East started out whIt a

West took adsantage of Maine
East's fouls at the ret and at the
Erst nitre ont, Marn.e East. the
scone was New Trier West 13.

Elaine East 9.

Ibnen badpositianing by Maine
East [et New Trier West take the

together. Thescore nannben Near

3 1-4. Foe a titan it seamed Maine

Maine East started to poil it out
but Cot hr thee. New Trier Weil
tonE the gante 20-17.

REAGAN
MEATS
l2t DEPOT

-n-

'&.-'-,

, v_4

East could pull back, bt the

geacrat good. plating by Nev
trier West cime bucE and beat
thCOinMthr East team, 213-&

. children for swimming tessons on

lYnc h Tite Nflea West Boosters

ate sponsoring a learn to swine
and wian ithptcwement class on
Baturdity am. fön aine weeks off

'LLJI5U&

PaeLar

*GLET Bo

i

s«

J&&

Crngrataitrtions. go cte the
Maine East giclai' gymnastics.

*GtFT BOX Z

Bx of 8 KQrtSacCItV SrID Sleak
- $15.34

The Pee Wee Wv faced the

conference heme game un Satine-

4_.

a. ends

r* GREAT GTç

r4AgdiY MASON IOÂ$T
Prv,-e . E- rOn,l
ected - .,h. hofley
Trd
roo
c'o rs. eoo
JSThITSS M$i'l

S,!e

i

QrdtekAser.t,,

e., Plein 's

D'a-'cloe -ivod

.

«r, .-

.

Witt, Mütttrjçj

The,e a steeabroffntnnng seines. by

Maitre East brought the aeree tee
NernTeierWest tO. Maine-hang &

vay ' girls'

Alargo ........

' ........,

..

:

:

.975

.

;. ,

-strsnggermo but Ems Trier West
managed to. sEE 3 st erbe 15-IlL

Marine East's. sarsity team,

'

.-_n,___ac___,_,,__,,_t--.L:,

lotion, Jim Zimmerman, Bill ¡te-t, Sam DonaturecL

,

fmished the season with a flor record aPi-2-O. (first
row' l'e) Mark Domanchnk. Ron Ublig, Dave Bold.
Mike Babcock, Mickey Maloney, Don Plshman, Jim
Manager Mike McDonald. manager Tom

'

BlueDivision
Bowling Standiñgs

.

Stefanovic, Rick Baldocehi. Chris Puntello, and Jim
Thoobeig (thind row, l-r) Derrick Austin, Jay
Baom, Doug Corny. Jeff Livingston, John l4npkey,

...

.

tis't game witte a scoch of 21-W,
In thesrcoesdgarne Maine East

whose raptais is Norm Friedman
aine Hast's Boys' Bowling of Morton Grove. and the oIlier
b rreii1y held by team 12 team members are Date Green of
wlrJl9pobus:Thecaptain is Nell Morton Grove, Ron Goldstein of
Mednick of Des Pfinni, and the . Elles, and Bill Dulden of Elles.
other menibers are Mark Jelke of
The high traut tories thus far
Park RMge,JcffRlenteT of Elles, bas been by train 16 with 2,417.
inid Ress.øotlnerefDes Plaines, Oilier nearca see 2,411 by team
In sènind placewmth 18 peints 13. 2,375 also by team 13, and
is tcam16 sitU' captain Al Amine' 2.329 by testo il. The high traen
aiDes P!aiites, JeffSafrOn of Des gante no fachas been by leant 13

hegineting Maine East was toting
by a sesee of 7-L The team could

Plaines,andBrian Fusai of Elles.
The thirdplaceseam with 16,5

agaïsst Nifes Ea,st on
day, hire. IBL br the heginnibyof
ies.Jievg witte n acere of7'-lL Then
with Mindy Pennine sensing
Mame Rant brought the scnee erg
to T-T, With the team all worldsg

together,. Ms.ine East wren the

JeT!ylesyofpesPla1nes. andthe
other tenni members are Scott
Greenier of Des Plaines. Torn

20, Maine East hL
In the third game Nitos East
torE a teed' oli-I. Eat with Caest
PoburnIr

serving,.

B.arto of Elles, and Marty Schiff

Maine

Ease
brought the store up to iLl'.
Pelaire Ease onlj got tees more

iire followed by traut u
with 15 petals. The mgtainoftlte

frartluplatearnlaBobfldeiberg
of Des Plainest and his leantmaareJobuHebSCheidOfP
Ridge Mack Meere ai Morton
0mW. arId Joe Robetti of Parke

points. estile in wets. g.g Thee the

tenne got it together and played

row, and Maine East won' the
gante with a 2L-W score

The fifth place frani fa rue-

ts.
renity tones IB with 14.5
The eaptahu is Craig Erandet of
,BesPtafitgs. atangaitlePhil Bass
ofMertbu Genua, Mack SerEn aP
11es PlaInes. and BIlE lanera nf

tibe feeshmo,rivoer lb-IlL get-

liersaredec.. hieb Coinmait, ' and
Macit h&G'ramn Ptclthcg ap other

Ontyone point behind is sixth

place- is inset 14 with gy

reins weee .Plec Vanee hocher. SeSee

1ls, The captafea is Harry

Pierolii'oeti,, and Seth Lawrence.
Alt tenetS oil Ilitmees. wrestling

well host Naiv- Trier' West mv
.

Ski teai IllElither

-

evell

sessions On'evteinnds, CatI-291'.
8510 fins erliatemeatitne -" '

vidual galilei S 2lS and tIre high
he55dfunjtmoganiesertes, 5395-

Ear the afteonron lIerre was
spreto enuigetltfitne Ete'

tIte

girls were bawlIng ht oc
ituwv The wlnne?s anuM carli
receive s 55 erethfirats. towards

the parchase uf a tnnky Sent
bowel.

Jackie Borttwezyk

l'ne neventftpiacttwftla 12 points
IStoami2IIL sihOger3gt3ht1inDitV
2inmpfl4Ho anntithe agiten trame

THIIRSDATFPERÌRGIEY
LADIE$BOWIDiGSVANDIHGS
Potrai
Tonna

Sfuetba Gronwi MHeGoWitorg of

Acepentat

'ghhi,5pincethanntsOnL

-Nll

aniS Barry MÛBaEofNB

IustasolbsraitrhñnSlathet if

with 1111

'lItighi captotuti in

&tigeGrtttîefr aPSiDes whffe tite

.

Merise lileecW Par BlotTer of

Lqllitsi, atoS ffnire .Wiifn ai
'
Mothar
.
5herinbmrurrañttyiisla5t

by' ai

nanmteniR in trSi IL

95,5
4H

ifahriiwnWtÙdòw'Shatin

EnfrtrHrasittai

Thm eaptbim of team l is Sanee
Babia of Elfes, anof tite other
mentitore areffeate Haniitri of

Sessi,,n li iïog)sication

a.ne..,4 y5 and during pinblic

Pene How, SB's -composition
breareis members of the Maine
East, filetS' Beating Club. Weht
Marchfane tract tIre high lidi'

flIdg and KenIa BUtrPIÜTeØfDBS

haffapoindbacikwith 1II..FpIiIIi&
,

Ceeseple.s, Iloer may regitter geege

Glanfrance liais, Henry latin, and Dane Petty.

.

I'

DISCOUNT

n's

SAlIDA :
DEC.. 3 tO DEC. 10

L,..

Liquor S tytne llama pIes
Ctuney zas,

NICTAROSI

WINE

NILES
8800 MILWAUKEE

CO E
o

OID CIUCAGO
'

827-5500

0g

CARIING

LAc!a B

Girls' bowling

Grove. Catit Meyers -nf Parke

,

"e 'NSC.

bS pese, ii00, Mark WorE,, aso
j.tleo Dahlgrco..Odtergojj,a c'ore
pidkod cg iy-i,n-y ifery

528.

The sin torhey shoot winnam
were WcM Maftions., Kathy
Diese,, Debbie' SfrChrtirsrki Karr
Ashates, Tìntdyr Pereentita, and

tIB.

pode i e. Clic er ree lingua, major

R:g;s'areen ice,' L)et ¿L..,,.,
sasser'Tee' t Leerer tee Stare classes
i,, cacle, 'ev re' at- 1lire hiles. Sparta

Edeliteeg, and Dave Zimt stilt s

Riegue and the otEan mninberw
are 5Dm Phittinakey ri Moethne

aininbors are MIRra Greene of

iq't gradaerre et Lieto Focose'
I'ildle S,,,eae,l.. seil lb' Skl5li
Liait Staten rid da'e,' dciii ecinar

c.)pïeornures wren, 35.23 led

Jerry Levy. a 540 by Bob

FuMa

-

reacio let, Warj 'l'los lirsilmait.
at iLe.-str1' 0, S 'e re 'Ceniego. n-l_
C icr ade,, lea', cecee sclteteet as a.
mecieSe.- od tilO . Wateen's SkI,,
loar,, 'Lie' i-5'ai Miss Ward,. a

Ringitratid, Larry Kramer, lieb Waeman, Jeff

First place in the Bide Division

theg pines. Epue, Scott ROiL Elt,,1le

e

r

.

Demon Wrestling

- --,niea

__.__.__;_w_r

Jim Boom, Tom Tomasik, Dave Jensen, Randy

Patrick,

:.-

After fis. renouai time ot.. both fantanthefy, With Sue Colse serve
teams pulled together tee' play a ing. MaIne-East got lApotetta be a

i il_.... Saute sos,
rear .rtr Gosrge E.

PtCAS1
.

Altee winnIng the Erst game,
Eme 'trier West was stilt oe the
ge. Afterthe liest tiere-ort, coiled
by Maine East, the- score was.
NderTrtorWest S Mrthte East i.

.

tlone000bIiOL'ee,eneir,,t.

Cad'Cepuraf D. Plaines, AI

row, l-t)
St. Víator, Manis ' and St.' Jasíonowski, and Brian Briars. (second MarI'urní,

Tom Gacho. Ed Park, Mark Allison. Sam Rea, and
Bob Tisch, (fourth row, l-r) Coach Dan Rotroll, finad
Coach Al Eck, him Tathjian. Crlg Andetton, Kery
Abramo, Craig f'ranklin, Jeff Ulano, Mike Baldwin,
trainer Jerry Mucalanti, and Coach Herb Ñard (top
row, 'r) Frank Brono, Rich Dreyfuns Bruce

Maine East's Varsity football squad, which

gamein thisdivIsioTi eofarwacby
Bruce Gotilieg, a 223. The hígis
series tons tornes a 565 by Jerry
Levy, fhllowed by a 545 also by

tir and
'le. lier decorad. C:t' Licenciar

SetcstpAccAoIyto As;s

of the .Classof"79. They were

Friday,. Dectmber 5.

i'7,ii lEle Lirico,

alsoendeduptecondinthe'ESCC'

p_is teañi 13. lIte captain is

cony-

oethr.'r.

Hi5h Schrei of Mondelein

Oit OCt. 13 by four strokes
316-312. The Cornici team was
'miefroA third in the

West host traen took the Erst cisty pide op i mitre- points.
wiving the Eral score Elles BIst
game tI-s.

cempetidoer mugie, the Nene 'Eder

Doug s riev seenot

*.d,lCALLc O.tt,'sj bu

after Cannel. The varsity lost to

-to the Carmel team on Oct. .13.
hie varsity letters. They were However, en Oct. 9, ike ND team
Matt Berrafato and Rich Hills- beatthe Cannelteam 151.174 and
man. Both are from Morton , set a new freshman record: The
Grove Sevpn'freSlUn received 3rd, 4th and .5th place varsity
theirelass numerals as.membees teams intbe ESCC'for p975 are

MEeCleornota,'Jac.fl Eruten, and,
Pat Connor Assists, Jarbe Belden
(2)', Elate Charolo,. Pat Corner,
MiTre Charneta, gud flurry Redig.

*
ft

Catholic Conference thin year

with, 882.Othee login .sres arr
138 by train 17, i32 by tram 12.
and 826 by team 15. The high

Gcyalict'CCL 2 el ,Or ad 'V. llorare,

tl.,rt ce Gr r

Heran noted that the ND vanity
ir second 'in the East Suburban

Ptaines Maie Gman of Des

toan, all. c.00 ii.-rene h' ,or io t:e
si nl soc st C 'ois'rc!ic o Nocnh«r5
Ojgison.
Nie-jed. o .Liç tt L004s eras

279

78 'i/. i7j

remarks on the season Coach

didn't pday as. welL tu te

tire Maine East team, but Erse,
Trier West's power senes mad

Sflcceff 1TS OHOd

orni...........

,

varsity was 6-8-O and that of the
frøsh'soph team was 8-5-L In hin

Grove; andEdNakas, sophomore
frein
Two. sophomores received jon-

Sharks, Jeff Stihilng '2 goals),

the liest gatee. Miles East was

Eoui Lake Forest College sor
Ct.'0 plavors os're ranted lo 1er

e.o.; .;o't,

ji oJ

(h,s-qn' r

Sbarkdcanrealivescoringil goals
in the second period and 2 h the
third to win the game 5-t, Goalie
Tin, Dispaet playwi Setother super
game irr the nets, Scotheg t'or the

trier West and hiles East coin-

Ail COOIrOOCfl

$2-9J5.

varsity. The 1975 record of ihr

juniorw,....
"".....L
. . -R.t,,,.w' 'low
Morton
Swock,' junior from

first period by built teams the

f'1

asthe mostvaluable playceon the

Morton Grove; Bill Strotman,

day. Nov. Z9, After a scoreless

ho,veverr. played fiennanlie grthes

Some substitutions were made-lier

player and Ed Nabas received one

a teacb'cr in the

Craig Zebold, senior from Glenview; 'Terryø'Neill, 'junior from

Westnstrnt RayaIs in a une-

The season is underway for the
varsity sotleyhail team at Maine
Eant witte, contests against Nain-

pteteth
On Thesday, None te, Maine
hoot played at Ne Trier West
The lIest tinne ot was caitdd by
Matese East when the sonco nyj
New Trier Weit 9, Maine East 1.

coach, afl

andTom Haywood. Both are from
Elites. Those who were awarded a

volle.yball

nees.ds. MelOdy Mitten Genes.
Mancini attd, Cin.dy liii Vito for
thins. outstanding perfoemaocts.

5 Its. HAVET MASON ROASt A Gocrosni tenC
EP TSNDIRLO{N

Maine East

tIer.. IA. at Nifes West.

.

**DEUJXE G1FTOX
4 Cuti

Thee onty highlight of the gm.e

Uenmihg tompethion the the
Maine East ghls. in Eaturdhy,

GWT8OX3

Soc each

Noethbroo& Blurs an NonthbroeL

presented by Terry Hotan, golf
Two seniors were awarded a
major lettC for the senind frac.
They veee Bob Patton, captain,
.

(u,rassfntedl. arid Mike Charneta
lunassistedE
NOes S Wcahuont Rayais, I -

.

........................ $23,25

eath

teanc tbr Ito VintGey aster Gleni
beooh South on Sotunefoy, hoy.
22: The score was E-&t

Coach Petty A.snlsoe

8 Karteag Ctr Sir i p

IZo

Gìfs'gynmasffcs

.

ox of tO Oeef TgndgrI:orns S oz eath,,,.. $19.80

Box of

lt ant. Eterniy classen wilt stone
at either9 O.n or Lfl a.ot. Costs.

wdat thereafterhacearh child off
the same inmily.

Tekendai Empieyeea
t'pj,'

tessoni..
Negistertiso will nahe pEars in
the school hallway font 9 a.oa, ne

are $10 for the first Child im a
fornite, 5h for the second child,

A Hic. Wwyto$bsw Tear Appeecfrrlìe&o

Sag

Swimming'
classes

Paeents nicy registre their

Phone: 724-0243

JWa

.

..

ead Teat l're Wee B's thned the

tchr West took a gteater toad,

.

i-

çeni onmauce and were defeated

.

'vas r ailed by the Maine East

Trier West 19. Maìne East i.

nthe out

TIte

.

tend eaety in the second gmne
rune oats werecatted. but Maine
East was stiti shaken antri New

good lead. 7-i but New Trier teach in hopesoputtìngthO Eons

N

OThNOi- ZS. the Gnùs Machine

The Pee Wee's turned irr a flac

Jwiìor Varsity Volleyhill
New Thee West was inhositable nc tbe Maine East junior

NllESSffARKS HOCKEY
PEE WEE BTEAM

Craig Zebold teethed a trophy

as the most improved varsity

Bushiess DopE since 1911.

Scott Shiffmau, Jack Beider -

¡n another game on Sunday,
Heigtits at Iiaedarrs. 3-3.

rOts and goats. Awards were

assisted by Dale Chaunota and

period Nitra scored 2 tintes with
geaIscoining from Nicky Salerai
and David Englnncl
Hites gained theirlirat league
viete;y Of tite season under the
direction et reaches. Sot Renjamin and Thck Engturd
Nov. 23. Nues tied with Anlingten

NoteeDatheThgbSCh0O1W5held
at Rigglo on Oakton in Nges on Neenan of Park Ridge, Mike'
Nov..EO at.7 p.m. ,Ji"aücndancc Neenan of Chicago John Mas of
were 16 members of the varsity - Chicago, and Jim Pink of Morton
and-frosh.$Ph teams, their par- Greve.

for the ShaeksnrJeff.Stibting

assisted by Tony Muo. David
England. In the 3rd arid final

Mäiñè East's varsity
football squad

Notre: Darne hòlds

,..

.

tine. n honte ice. Saturday. Nov.
'The Pee Wee B'ssponsorej-,1,
n. Nicky SaJenil ofNlles operid Grass Machine and Tool were
the scorIng 1oriis team at 642 of . hosts lo the WileiieBe,as at
the ist period. assisted by David : theBatlardSpontsComplea. They
Englund.
put it all together. -both offenAt 706 ui theitfoed period. - sively and &fensively. and shutTony Musse scared the 2nd goal. out Wfbnetee 3-O. Sharks goale.
assisted byNicky Safemi The 3n1 Tint Dispare. turned in a super
goal ¡n the secon(t period was .. performance and .earned his first
scored by Gerald Ackerman. shut-out of the season. Scoring

Showr abane Cl-r) bank nvwn Read Coanit ,tnt
Meyer, Don Mueller. Toen Salerei, Ra1h Dynek.

PagaS'

ThrBUgI., Thursday, Deneinbar4, 1975

'

gfrrflnrflmvveBhnke
,D'ffghsWea1l
Bowlbt,tinShhitpe

tsW'awiit!w«Falt's))

Mortne.Grdvel1aaca

4171

45

' 3g
241

255
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OL CANS I

o/IB OZ.. ¿Mil
-

,.'

The fl.jge,Thuesday,DecembCi4,l9l5

Jun. $oys «le) - Steve tosey.

High School JJglb*Ii-

.

The Niles Park District s also
sponsoring a Hih School Basletball League beginning In January

Park Ridge and Bob O'Dèu. Des

1976. Ml games will be played on

Glenn Ellyn.

Wednesday-nlghts at the Louis
Schçeiner Gymnasium. 8255 Oketo.
A two-thirds xedency !e.
quirenleflt

must be met by all

teams wishing to joinS

.

For any further inîormatton
reguarding the League and its
requirements. Contact Jim Stamborski or Phil Yapp at 967-6975
from to IO f.m. on Monday theo

j

hnmploflshlp

Speed Sbailng
Over400 persons witoessed the

,

First Annual 'Niles Champion. ship' Speed SkatiagMeet held at
the Nues Sports Complex, Nos'ember 16. 1975. 225 skaters
competed for individual chainiionships and thç team award
clusnA ChampIons
Senior

Men - Jack MoteIl,

Northbcook

Plaines.

Class B Men - Jeff Uennemán
Park Ridge.

lot. Boys - ScottGuy. Northbrook.

John Ródgers.

-

o .. .
.

.

.

TOuCAN, COUNT ON-

.

WEHAVEYOUR

Midget Boys - Mike Ralston,

Pony Boys . Mike Heidrech.

Senior Women (tie) - Laura

Bathe, Lilacia S.C.. and Jan
Wallace. Champaign-Urbana.
tnt. Girls - Debbie Caristrom,
Des Plaines.

Jr. Girls (tie) . Pat Albrecht.

-

Northbrook and Lydia Stephans.
Northbrook.

Midget Girls (tie) - Bonnie
Blair. Champaign-Urbana and
Janet Goldman. Noethbrook.
Pony Girls - Mary McDermott.
Des Plaines.

Northwest S.C.

Glenn Ellyn
Northwest S.C.
Ltlacia S.C.
lo. Skatium ofSkokie

4Spointa
46 points
46 points
27 points
20 points
16 points

11. St. BruinslawaS.C. IO points

THE LEANING TOWER YMCA
rrr

WINTER '76 TERM OF
un Ii

to entOr the NOes Park few. Here is a program that will'
help you to be the 'lit" at the
................ 'nest
coistest.
dinner or weddtag you
suiVe

. The contest is open to residents

atfrnd. This program is an

of the Niles Park District in these
six. categories: .
I., Pee School
Kindergarten
.

opportunity for you to' Ieáin basic
dance steps using popular music.

The fee per couple 'per 8 Week

.

$_ 9*e4g ad øóbb. 1:uie A.

is $15 fpr Nues Park
District residents and $30 for
sessiòn

Ist dt 2nd Grade

Aqua&a. $6 0114 PkiCB

.

ß4 o«d Adu- --

SPECIAL SWIM AND GYM PROGRAM
For Children 4 Months to 7eûrs
MEMBER REGISTRATION OPENS MONDAY, DEC. 8
NON.MEMBER REGISTRATION OPENS MONDAY, DE
IMOST CLASSES OPENTO NONMEMBERSI

15

REMEMBER 10 WEEK TERM BEGINS WEEK OFMN S
(1 Week Advance RoIstrotion Required)
MASTER CHARGE e BANKAMERICARD ACCOUNTS ACCEPTED
FORÌNFOIiMÁTION ANDBROCHURE CALl647.8222 Eat. 556
. ServtcoDask opon da}1y9 01n. to 9 p.m.
DAIMEBABYTTINGSERVICESAVAILABLE

non-residents. No partner? Don't

4.. 3ed dc 4th Grade

worry. you will be placed on a
5. 5th & 6th Gtade
waiting list with hopesof pairing
6. 7th & 8th Grade
All posters will be displayedin you with a partner.

Ñgisttationswii be held àt. the

Recreation Center, 7877 Mìlwau.

register on the above scheduled
times. registration will be arcep-

Skiing program. This ye

gram has been redesi

to

.

includS the entire family toste 9
years old).
Villa Olivia in Baril ti, Illinois
will be the location for this year'

The Nues Park District will
sponsor its annual Christmas
Party on Saturday, December 20

you will have the cash you need
for next years' holiday shopping.
Puta little aside each month and

Gym, lthythmics for Tots, Baton,

draw daily interest so that you

Archery, Golf Lessons, and Girls

Adventures ui Art. Guité, Turn.
bling, Gymnastics, Jr. Gymnastics, Judo, Floor Hockey, Karate,
Volleyball.

will get back more than you put,,,
in. Regular savings ¡s'a great '.vay,'
.' :
tÓ beàt Inflation. . "
'

o_

,.?"

'

,

,

Adult Programs A*e:, Needle.
point, roheting, KnittIng.Cer.
aintcs, Oil Painting, Slimnastics,
Karate, Yoga Jazz,and Exercise'
Ladies Tumbling & Gymnastics,

'

..

oÍSkOkie

'

Belly Dancing, Tennis, Mens

««

Volleyball, Archery. Adult Golf'
Lessons; Tennis Lassons, Social
Dancing, Cross Country Skiing.
Ailprograms 'requisé: pre.rcglsI

RNEROEI.INCOLN'& OAKTON'AVENUÈ oowÑTòwsKKlEtLLINois600mpHoNr673.2sno

tration and class sizes arc limited.
For further jo formation please
feel free to contact the NiIez Park
Diutrirt at 9676633. ' : ' ' :
'

:

there!
Holiday Peogoams
Watch for news about eÉèiting
programs planned for the holiday
vacation. Hockey, figure skating
and many, many hours of public
sessions are plannedl
Pro Shop Houes
Alt the accessories you'll need

for enjoyable skating are avail-

popular items. See Kirk Krone,
Joe Colasonno or Brian Aylcs.

g,3''iefrlgeratOr
Ideal

s

iIy Room

.

ï

D

:

s...
'I,

MOST COLORS

BarorOfflce

s

'

4

ModelD43BU

-

I,

s

' 4

\\*
3

LIONEL TRAINS"
LINE
OF
SEE OUR COMPLETE

'TILCHRISTMASØ
OfFER-NOW
PECIAL
0
"027" GAUGE TRAIN
'

LI

çf.395VaIUO

n:

-

'

-

-.

'I--. UJ"

L

.

YOURS FOR
LY,

ì

OfAnY -'

With ThePufçhase
Between NoW.
-(V or Appliance
Gi1t)

And Christmas, (lt's A Great

WE HAVE MANY OTHER
MODELS AVAILABLE AT
SUBSTANTIAL SAVINßS
HURRY FOR BEST

SEIEJ!Q!IS,
r

.

.,

;

" MIDWEST

_:_

BANK

SPICAÍ.

ÇHRITASMOU
y oiftRVRl

l

.V..&APPIì!:A. NC

able at the Niles-Sports Complex

Pro Shop. Figure and hockey
skaters will find a full stock of

r'

MALFB

's.

Duel Detergent Disp.
s Rinse & Hold Cycle

from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. at the

be prizes, games, and refresh
ments for all. Hope to see yes

,'ooth Progranct Are: Tiùy

CALLED ThE

CherryWood Top

p.m. The fee. including bus

the last registration daté and up
until 'the start of the' jsrograií

Start a Christmas Club notÓ..

with Genuine

Sunday. January 11 and continoc
for fave weeks.
The bus will leave the Grennan
Heights Recreation Center at 3:30

i
$'
_j.:

irs RED . WHITE
and BLUE . and it's

MOBILE DISHWASHER

program. Classes will b gin on

Grennan Hts. Recreation Center,
8255 Oketo.
Santa Claus will be on hand to
visit with the children. There will

ted at the Park Distri& ófficeafter

,.

a

-

kee Ave. For those unable'. to

aaw.gID$,

The Nues Park District stall has

some openings in its

i,

.'FasCookCYCIe
. Defrost Cycle
s SlowÇook Cycle

D.

Family Ski Lessons

transportation, S one hour snow
Clisses will he held at the lessons, free use of ski lift
the Candlelight Courte Shopping
Mall the week of December 22. Recreation Center, 7877 Mil(beginners slopes) for the entire
Posters will be judged ándleizes waukee Ave. beginning Monday,
evening, and rental of ali ski
awardedon Saturday, December January 7. Beginners will meet
equipment is only $45 per person
27 at 7 p.m. All posters ntust be from 7 p.m. tu 8:30 p.m. and
fer Nues Park District residents.
yubmitted to the Park District Advanced Studtflts (persons who' Skiers with their own equipment
officeno later than .5 p.m. -on have taken Session I) will meet
may deduct $5 from the fcc
Friday. December I. Rules and from 8:30 p.m. sil IO p.m.
(NOTE: There is an additional 50
free poster paper are now avail.
cents charge pci night ifuse of lift
able at the Nues Park District Seanlol H Registration
on largest slope is granted to
Office, 7877 Milwaukee Ave. For
intermediate skiers.)
egistratton for the NilesPark
further information, call the Niles District Recreation PÑgrams will
All participants must be eeg
Park District at 967-6633. . ..
istered
by December 20, 1975.
take place on Thursday, January
S_ Buldog
Register
immediately during.rcg'
6. from 9:30 to 11:30 a.ns., and
Doe to the overwhelming de- from7 to 8:30 p.m. for Nues Park _ular office hours at the Nues Park
mund, the NUes Paik District will District Residents ONLY RegDistrict office, 7877 Mtlwauke
Isteatton for Residents and NonThis is the best and least
Residents will be hehl on Thurs.
expensive way to learn this
day, Jaisuary 8, from 9:30 to 11:30
exciting sport. Sign up now!
,a.m. and from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Ail
Chiistnuia Party

.OrC!iStrnaS.aUb

Microwave Oven with,
COOK.SELECTOR - offers you

Kathy Wilson. and Carol Wisniewski.

PosterContCst......... oiTéi'a second class in Social
There isn't. much .,,time. left! Dancing. Learn the cha-cha.
Christmas will soon be herd Be chomba. and fóx trot. to name a

.

-

.-. --

frOm,

Thomsen Debbie Walters, Mona Werdermans,

,Distrlct's annual poster making

SKILL SCHOOL CLASSES
To BeglnWeek Of Jän. 5

CHRISTMAS

Henrichsen. CarolHoòsline, JanetHoosihie, Joans
Keppen. Donna Klein; Jean Miller, ColetteOljejd,
'DebbieOchal, Esther Partipillo, Grace Partipilo,
Denise Rahn. .Ìulie RaLo, Darcie Renalds, Nancy
Schmidt, Elaine Sikorski, Sue . Sinacore, Kathy

Shown abôveare Rita Sikorski, Girl Soent leader.
olTroop #791. and members of her troop accepting
the Illinois Park &.Recreation Society Community
Service Award from Nile Paek Board President
Mildrad L. Jones.
:
Members of Twop #791 are: Kathy Brizzolata.

chHsh

:Rjjj

Just Before

-

:
-..

Pam Rinspar, Lynn Gallee. Pam Gregory, Lori

6300W.TÒIJÑY AVE:

Ceul6 aw9

Christmas

0
0
4

Delivery

'

TEAM STANPINGS
t. Nortlibrook
132 points
Park Ridge
81 points
Evanston
56 points
Mount Prospect
53 points

Ø

We'll Guarantee

Only 21 Days 'tu

Nnrthbrook.

DesPlumes
Champaign-Urbana

0'

'

CHRISTMAS GIFT NEEDS
DELAY!!!
. .BUL DO$'T
NOW" !

Northbrook.

.

Jr. Boys

Wr

r

.

.

.Juv. Girls . Cheryl 6uy.

Eriday
N11e8

,

.

fl43LVTOW4Y. .
!.
phOflc7

worth. The Pro Shop is open daily

9:00.9:00 p.m., Saturday and
Sunday 9:00.5:00 p.m. Call 2978011 for information.

-.,-

T

-..-. -- .--

..
:

S*TURD
:9.-ià9PM
.9 A.M.-P.M
.

:.

.
..

Thefluaje Thuradity December4 1915

Honor coùpfr.:at.hrael.
Bond dinner

:U:.1EMIP1E.:.1fl..S
Nues Community

First Baptist

Beiden Regular
Bàptist Chuirch
Awanu Clubs for boys and
girls, grades 3'8. will meet

celebrated ' at the Nues Corn.

riIc- Faster dgere-McMznus
sermons for the month will be

Beiden Regular Baptist Church.

gregatton will also be given the
oppoilunity to indicate how they

7333 N. Caldwelt, Nues, This

based on "landmark" events,

provid'es ecreation, Bible study.

places and situations found in the
Bible und how they can be applied

5ei'e Christ and His
s.,Iurc,I uuring tile lirst nuit or

to every day Cliristige living.
Sunday's schedule: 9:45 am.
Bible classes for pre.school to
adults. Each class will study. at

tinte anti talents. Church School
classes for 3 year olds thru ninth
graders will be held concurrently

ce_
game time and awards..
transportation is availaitlo by
calling the church at 647.7SIL

Guesi speaker Sunday-Dec. 7,

at the 10:45 am. and 7 p.m.
Worship Services will be Rev.
Frank Hartwig. Assòeiation of
Baptists for World Evangelism
Representative.

.junday School with classes for
alISges begins at 9:30 am. Since
this is the beginning of the winter
quarter, it is an especially good
time to join a class. Visitors are

1976 Ibru the commitment of their

its own level. a chapter in the
Book of Rovelation. I I a.m.

with the worship service. The
senIt,r high vespers and youth

worship service for adults in the
chapel and children's service in
the classrooms. 7:30 p.m. praise
and worship with singing by the

group program wilt be held later
Church mceting .,:ìd activities

Faith & Viclory Singers and a

(luring tIte week of Dec. 8 will
include: Monday 12:30 p.m.

message from the Pastor.
Richard McManus. JuniorBoys

Oaklun Community College class.

7:30 p.m. Biblical encounter

teacher, ivan the Thanksgiving

group; Tuesday 9:15 am. League

.

Wm. Kohnle. Chorister Chil.
dien's Choir practices at 7:30
put. with the Adult Choir prác.

Niles Comgtiljsity Church LIdieg

ñursery is provided ät all Ser.
vices.

ir; and Sr. High youth will
enjoy a trip to the Planetarium
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 7.

ltyayer and Praise Service,

Wednesday, Dec. 10, will be
moderated by James Gabriel.

Devotions will be given hy Dr.

Mr and Mrs Steven S Knobloch 7069 Cicero Lmeolnwaod will
be honored by Congregation Yehuda Mohe at its annual State of
Israel BondTribute Dinner. Sunday, Dee. 14, at the Congregation,
4721W. Touhy, Lincolnwood.
.

-

tier following at 8:30 p.m A

mertingoni'uesday, Dec. 9, at 8

cantata, The Wonder of ChrIst.

p.m.

-:

Masos and 8:30 p.m. choir

practice.

calling

-

sonal practical applicatiop.

:l(1ft'iÇ

Bring or must y

Friday evening, Dec. 5, at 8:15

al o be An tversary Sabbath and

14

p.m. at Northwest Suburban

the December eelehrants will host
the Oneg Shabbist.
Saturday mornIng Services will

personu)j,.0

Jewish Congregation, Pastor Larry Holst will he tsar guest speaker
and his topic will be ReIlgIun and

-

-

-

!t

signed

at

T ese car s

orti

..

blue or red.

i 7"

LProvides

long.

Md5touchof class to your dining table.
with
Made of rich walnut, camplete

-

special Sunday Shachelt service
13er. 7. 10a.m. Róbbi Jay Katzen

and CantOr Harry Solowinehik
wtll officiate at all these services
The Annual Sisterhood paid up

D ncr will be held Wednesday
evening, Dec. 10, S:3Ò p.iú. A

Plaines,dt
,,,,,the ShabbalChanukah

-

-

-.

Russell Shaffer, son of Mrs.
Beth Shaffer, Des Plaines, and
Brett e Shaffer will celebrate his
Bar Mtl vah Saturday Dec 6 at
Ma s Township Jewish Con
ut o 8800 Ballard rd Des

tribtition t. thehuc

you

-

stnta

SET

warmth
polyester in 72" X 90" size. Attractive
gold, green,
Tally Ho cheek pattern in

: Sisterhood President Mrs. Clarence Abiarns-.
The Ko bi hs are betog honored tôt their devotion to the Jewish
Community and to Israel.
-.

in lieu ofsending Christmaseards
to all the familtes ts our e gre
galion are asked t d o by Dec

ongreg ion

instyle.

Serves cheeses, hors d'oeuvres
Rare wood imported fromThoiland.

BLANKET
. CANNONthoutweighi.
100%

President Dr Oscar Z Fasman Rabbi Dr Norman Silvilestein
Çhairman of the Board; Honorary President -jack Reisst and

pute in rontribütingto St. Luke's

.

Northwest Subuthan ewis

'

-

Chairmen, with assistance from Dr. Gilbert Lunoff, Cöngregation

Sunday. Dec.7.duriiig:-riie lQ,
a m worship service at St Luke s

Closing Celébralion at I 1:40 a.m.
Members wishing to portici.

-

Transportation to the church
canbeprovided by telephoning

f47.8t26. This is a two.minute
devotional thought with i per-

Communion will -he celebrated

United Church of Christ. 9233
Shermcr rd. Miiritix Grove. The
Learning Hour bdgius at 10:50
a.m. and is followed by the

7:30 pin. prayertime; - S - p.m.
Bible instruction by Pastor Mc-

Dec. 14. at 7 p.m.
Cace Line, a special coll'in
telephone devotional service, is

-

-

r

B. TEAKWOOD SERVING
BOARD

LSALT& PEPPER MILL

jiard Cohen -and Phil Weiss are serving as- Committee

Wednesday Dee IO 7 p m
techers and workers pseeting;

man, will be presented by the
Adult Choir, Sunday evening

anyone

Tj

turkey for class growth since

always welcome. A well.equipped

to

r

.

.

of Wonton Voters. 6:30 p.m.
September. with an enrollment of All-church Christntas Party (pe13 new members. The winner of ginning svith pol.lurk supper);
tIse contest betwêen the Jtiniöi., Wednesday 12:30 p.m. Oaklon
Junior Hi and Senior Hi classes Community College class 5 30
will he announced next week. The P» Junior High Fellowship.
wincing class will receive an 8:30 p.m. AA. #1; Thursday 7:30
p.m. Junior Choir rehearsal. S
airplane ride.
P-Senior Choir tehearsal. S
The Faith A Victory Singers of
P
m
Al Anon
the church have been invited to
present a Srogtam of gospel
singing -and estimony for the

available

The Firstrn ak es.our
hristmas presents kno

mumly Church (United Prsby'
tersan). 7401 Oakton st.. on
Sunday. face. 7. during the 10
ans. worship service. The con'

Church of Nues, 7339 Waukegan

Friday, Dec. 5, at 7 to8:45 p.m. at

will be

Advent Communion

Revival and Soul Winning will
he emphastued during the month
of December at tise First Baptist
(The Little Country Chapel)

Mental Health. That evening will

,'t1. .tg

:,, his Bas

PasscakeSteakfast. Coise .andtuaryasit iyjoeô5td

RORAL

- Bingo contiñu- every Sunday
-

ÇMIKE'S
6505 N. MILJKEE

-

._cuT FLOWiRS

coItsAt;ts
'Haust ptun,s

.F:oaAL DtsIONt

door, plus- fun with

NE J-0040

ntèrtatnment. foronly $2O per coûple. -

wood gltjt Church.

-

-

Adas Shûlom

The Story ofÇhanu Senesh,"

an "Eternal Light" radio script.
will br read by members of
Congregation Adas Shalom's se-

vioc youth group at 9 am.
' Sunday, dec. 7.

As part of a program. "Chan,ukah 1x Song ànd Story," the

s
.

..I

-

Script will follow a lox and bagels
breakfast sponsored by the Men's
Club in ihr synàgogue, 6945 W.
Dempster, Morton Grove.
Sally JaMo. known entertainer,
will produce the show and singas
au accompaniment along with Joe

-

.

-

DeLuca, Maine East high school
teacher, playing the accordion.
-Youth group members reading
the script will be Brenda Strauss,
Julie Weiner.-Chauukah goudiesw'tllbe given
to the children. The fOe is $1.25

first grade class will receive

for members and $1.50 fornon.mèmbers. The public is
invited.
Group singing and dancing will

follow the main portion uf the
ordgram.

-

-

.

-

worth offtciattng. Children ist

-r
-I

II

I
$i

.
I

I

t
U

>:

.. -

--- SP 466

AVE.

Joseph Wojci.cho.

i

.

The Men's Club will hold a

special Chasukah edition of its
monthly Sunday breakfast starting ut 9 u.m.bn utiday, Dec. 7.
There will be entertainment fou
luring Sally Jablo and company.

at the North Shore Hotel in

6256 Ñiw UKEE

ldealforhomßOVaffi

services will begin at 9 am.

annual gola New Your's Eve party

in

TemperøÑre skóws in colored numbers.

to attend. Saturday morning

accepted for the Sisterhood't
-

i

consecration. Everyone is invited

Everyone is invited for the
festivities and delicious break-

e- -

INSTRÜMENT

.
Therrnómetr, barometer and humidity
indicatór combined in handsome cose.

Adas Shalom's Sunday Scisool

fast.
Reservatiuns are stili being
:

Serve wilh distinction with
10"
set from Thailand, Includes square
bowls,
bowl, fork. SPOOn and 4 5et'ing

DDIGTAL WEATHER
:

early American styling n solid pine en'
bancos living room, din oi office. 8a
rameter and temper,01I5umty n'
dicators haVe solid brass cases. i 5",

BOWLSETtisis 7.pioce

.

Adas Shalom

Adamaud Allan Greenberg and

Robert Bobiuslsi, Debby Blustoisi,

F. WALLWEATHER
STATION

E. TEAKWOOD SALAD

p.m. Thf comrnunitjris invited-to
this fun,evening, Come,uttd bring
your friends.

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945 Dempster. Morton Grove,
will hold special Ftiday evening
family services starting at 8:15
p.m. with Rabbi Louis Lieber-

I

a

evening at tite Synagogue ut 7:30

to be placed on our mailing list,

e.;;;-:-..

FREE
FREE

LS$it&pspper MU!

.

TkwèàdSng Boitd

F1IEE

'b .-'4l

CaflnonBlanket

-- Digita!
-.
F

Weath!!!9

$19 9

. Additioe,hindrldunlbowl.n,.yboponhmedet

FIRST NAT

Adas Shalom offers a wide
range of activities and if you wish

Iuud.p,...
3__
. - -..
Smore.

advantage of this big holiday offer.
to
take
lis Ihe Season
existing son'
specified amount in a nnw or
the
Just deposit
one of these items.
Christmas
ings account and select selection
or give it as a
keep
your
You can
ahead by saving money on
you're
way
present. Either way,
on your savings.
item
the gift and earning money
last and limited to one
while
supPlie5
pick your
Offer good only
for Christmas. Come in.
So
dont
wait
per account.
with you today.
present and tolte it home

Evanston. The evening includes
dilsntr, dancing, and beverages,
all kosher for $45 per couple. Far
additional details, rail 966-9862.

.

,

-

--

RM

IVI. ,-,.-

--

please call 965-3435.

AvFuIk5rvica Bank
6201 De.ìstsirStr00t

-

'

Morton Grove Ill 60053

.-

.

. :MarnbotFDtC

Is.øOOd.pa
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FUEL
r.w.

iflEE
-

I9

bi.ei.od'.
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Pagel

nOLR Women plaii
Pbt luck dime,

Weht:.

.

wood ave., Nues...... ..

-

rcadèrs' WEO 511Ifd In, Chelntmau Party 'on Tuenday,
lasing i59W"oPnR 'It off. Dec. 9, at the Morton House
WeiØM005Y°'. Restaurant, 6401 Lincoln ave.. In

ances and has performed in

........ '

Mimlene Bara.n

kts seek applicAnts

,ißiflI a&vìda
ave.,Mt. Prospect, 60056 (phone
394-1418).

Women", . Soroptimist Interna-

.

Eligibility àit(qual(fications
are ú follows: applicant sfiontd

ttoxal of Des Plaines to seeking
pplicanfs for a $1,000 Training ' exemplify thequalilies oc state of
Award Two awards- of $1,000. being mature. preferableJO years
each will he presented on May 15 of age.. AppIiciist should pre.
by Midwestern Region of Smop- feratly be either the head of the
timist tñternational from among household or have family (hns.
the local winners submitted by band, children, parents, cela.
clubs . in Illinois, Wisconsin, In. tices) that is financially depen.
diana,:. Ohio, Michigan, Western dent on her (applican( may be of
epsylvanta and Northes'n Ken- any marital status). Applicant has

Amparo Zoraida Ferrer. Mortón Grave; Darlene
Fuggiti. Nues; Mary Jeanine Gallacri, Des
the Palmer House Hotel, Chicago, with His Maria
Plaines; Marie Antoinette Huska, Chicago; Nina
Eminence John Cardinal Cody presiding. Materof. :Maçie
Ingurgio. Schaumborg. Maureen Elizabeth
Ceremonies will beJin Ruddle. senior eito* thid ltelly. Mt.
Prospect; Marjorie Yvonhe Kozel.-Mt.

coorespoñdent for Channel I l's Public Newsçenter. . Prnspect; Margaret
Mary McMahon. Mt. Prospect;
To make reservattons or obtain more infOrmation Susan Lynn Mcrheron, Mt. Prospect;
b4ry Ann
call Mrs. Sim at 824-6010 or one of the co-chairman. Miceli. Niles; Mary Jane Myers, Des
Plaines;
Mrs. John Fahrenbach, Glénview, at 729OS3Q or Candice Marie- Plebi, Des Plaines; Gerilanne
Mrs. Gary Relletini. Mt. Prospect at 824.49l1, Reding. Des Plaines; Cheryl Lynn Romano, Des
Deadline for reservallons Is December 10.
Plaines; Lorraine Marte Santaella, Glenview; Adair

Brown, Palatine; Victoria Ann Brown, Glenview;

.

.

program of "Women Helping

This year's group debutantes inrludes: Susan
Joan Angus. Arlington Heights; Cynthia Ann

'I .

V

To promote their organizatio&s

(Jin..uu M ,r Çrn.h (.lm..bo Laura dela Mata.
Des Plaine. Carn,,u Ferrer, Morton Grove;

leave front the Recreation Center,

dcdication is to .leach those who

will be held on Wednesday, Jan.

Wrong (boda create and cater to
bad eatinghabits. Linda Kraus,

Chiistmas Daraai'

place of those foods and why.
Once unwanted pounds are lost
the proper guidance is given in
the art of mainéniitg this new.
found alirnstatstO'

Electric, 1805 Oakton st, Des

have a B,egefit. Day for Oho Junior

has clearly indicated her nerd of
financial aid to obtain the fleecy.

Womens dub of Skokie and the

present.ttieir Donnas'ck' s Benefit

Day identifiçation slip to the

cashier in order for the geoups to
reeeive.,5,% of their purchase.

North, South and West

completed form is Dec. 18.
All those applying fctí enroll.

for

:

young children and tO gath

experience in supervising their
activities.

Ten to fourteen children

locurlscáressjng yønr

mpnteIy1Ond

are s)milar, but vary regarding
times and days on which they

conditions as lt colors Come nyc how this flullery
.

..........;

ÍRIISIP0Ø.iR tiaugnLnRuN

9105 Mdwaukoe Ave
NiIes Ilitnois

.' :966-Q3ff

and wrapping paper, appealing to
everyone's. tastes and price
ranges.
'
The Htillday Boutique will be

.

.

open Monday, Dec. 1, then

'

.

area between G,olf.and Central
rds., just. east . gf tho 'Ti-State
Toliway; Maine South is located
at 1111 S, Dee.rd.iPack Ridge;
. Maine West is Ot 1755 S. . Wolf
rd., tleOPlaìnés, '

the Boutique will be open from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

"Omélettes"'

O,thaÑIIq//agé

read religious authors of the present day
reflects on his life and colorful.Career with

She strongly feels that we've weathered

I AIN'T WELL' BUT I SURE AWl SETTER
ByJeee Lair. LonelIness la something that has
exIsted In all societies; overcoming that

disarming simplicity and down-to-earth modOSW. A unique sort 01 autoblographYl
$5.95
Eerdmans.
LET FREEDOM RING!
Tile latest volease by Daté Evans Rogersl

loneliness la the centrai point of lite and of
"tila stimulatIng new bookl Doubleday, $3.95
CHRISTMAS IDEALS
The Inspiration and beauty of the first Chf Ist-'
mes as well an the festive air of excitement.
the fragrance, the cheeffui sIghts and aounde

$2.60
each book of the Bible. Abingdon..
delight every reader! ideefa.
thereafter
$13.95 through 12/31/15; $15.95
THE NIGH'l BEFORE CHRISTMAS
PLAIN.PRAYERS FOR A COMPLICATED By demoni MOOre. The alaaalc poemtilled
mict
WORLD
'
our wIth augerpluma and toys, reindeer and
By Aveflr BroOke. The author expressesbon- 8nd othò'r, éreatureahas dellghtod
hopes and leafs witha dIrectness and
thouaanda Of chIldren (and their parøflt$) for
estythat cannot help but,tOUCh chord In ail many years. Now. with the sddltlon o dellghtof us, These prayers cut through the corn- fuI Illustrations by Toaba Tudor, I ' will b
plexltlaa of our world to a deeper bond.Of en(oyed by thouesflds more,
$4.95
'
brotherhood.
Rand McNally.
$4,95
-V-.
Digest
Piesd.
Croweil
Reader's
.

'

An ordinary egg lB bemome a
masterpiece ofculinary ae before
your very eyes when MONAÇEP
offers a one.ev,euing sesalon on o

"Omelett! fròm 7;30 to 9130

.

,

p.m. on Monday, December 15,

. S'ee Road,
.

Park Ridge.
Tuttion.tbr thennision is $1.00

.

fisc both'rétldentsafld non-res-

School, 'parent ' associatiob; has

idents 6f Maine and.NBeS TowO'

' ': '
': ' '
'"
For further informatton, con-

Christmas Cards for sale, All
proceeds from the sale of these
cards help to benefit retarded

511km. '

tact MONACEP at 967-5821.

.

citizens. The cost of theoe cards,
which are tax deductible, is$5fór

meet. À letter acconpanying tIte a box of 25.
Imprinting is
applifarion form r'ill explain the available for an additional
Charge
specific pogram at.The ind(vidual on boyes of 25 'or
. '
more.
.
. schapl. .'flj fornwiflbè avail.
Please call Anna Mae Weiland
.ablel8 tIse malnoffice ofall the.' at 965.6178, Chrinimas.
Càrd
schools except South, where Chairwoman, oi;
Bernie
Saltu-.
applications are available in the berg, 967-1800,
....,.. . '

$4.95

own life for the better. Poli.

V

'

'

z, .

reading entertainment In thIs bookfor as
you read you wIll learn secreta of happiness
and auccess.ttlat wIll help you change your

V

V

.

.

WORLD.
By 0g Mandino. The author of The Greafeat
Salesmen In the World offers more than

of the eeasofl we await each year aro all
the.Blble and ltn meaning lof thlr lives. captured In thla beaUtiful book, Contaln
Thoroughly and knowledgeably examines prose, poetry, art and photography that will

Friday, Dec. 12, from 10:30 a.ns.
to 12:30 p.m. andfrom 360 4 p.m.
The nightofWednesdari Dee, 10,

Dempster st.» Park Ridge; M5ine
North is al'9510.Harì'json st. Des
Plaines in the osíincorì,,oralcd

THE GREATEST MIRACLE IN THE

Johnny Ceeh'o own 9101)11
MAN IN BLACK
In hin own wordn, JohnnyCash begIns wIth
his childhood years, on Into country and
western music, through the seven yeara ot
drug addiction, to the living faith he now
experIences In J9sus Christ. Deeply personal
'
and humbling. Zondervan,

'

Of

becOeen thrOeandVon&half aàd
. four and one-half years of age on
Feb. 1, 1976.
Tise programs at all the schoils

and the color fluttery of Muss Roux onr
yoaxg-minded hair coloring! l.oxtroxx dud nalaral
!ooking. Miss'Rooa is the cremehaicolti'g' that

.

of their children.' To defray the
cosI of supplies and ..refresty.
melito, a registration, .freof $25
will be charged.
Maine rast is located at 2601

.

neck

of toys, gffty, handmade crafts

early in January oftho acceptance

to own

worsecrlses In the past and that by returnIng
to the baslcbellefa on which thin democracy
was founded, we can truly become '. . . one
Nation under God, indIvisible." Revel!. $4.95
ABINGOON BIBLE HANDBOOK
By Dr. Edward P. Blair. One compact volume
supplies readers with all the Information they
need to come to a mature understanding of,

gathering together a wide.varlety

ment will receive notification

preschool age wilIbe enrolled jZ
.
V..hp...,..........M .(;
each cláss. To be eligible 1bv
Orchard. Association fdrtbe
..a.cc4tance, children niust !ie Retar4ed, ,
. Orchard'
V

will make tiis..eyfurklet

.

Mes., Cala Smith and Mrs.
lora Bojan Isaac, been busy

Home Econosntcs Department.

r

.
,

School, 8320 BallOrd' rd., Nile.

The deadline for return of Ihr

.

brightens du!ihaiaitdçpversraj,

Dec. 1, torn
Friday, Dee., 12, atIbe Ballard,
beginning Mond'a

Preschool applications are now
available in the faor high schools

.

.

The Ballard P.T.A. will hold its

2nd annual Rolldar Boutlqan

,

those parents wtshing to register
children for the program to be
held at each òf the schools daring.
the second semester. The classes;
. conducted by junior and senior
students uxder the direction of a
: certified child development teacher, are part of the 'oo-the.job'
trainilig program of the. Child.
Care Occupations coorse offered
by. the Home EconomicO Depart.
.
ments.
V?
The preschool classes at tho
high. schools enable Child Ce
: Occupations. studentsto obsero
the growth and dveloprnent o
V

Holiday : ¡Nique

at. Maiñe Schools.

togh'e

Billy Graham's newoat booki
ANGELS: GOD'S SECRET AGENTS
A happy. positive. and reassuring book boned
entirely on what the Bible han to nay about
angels. Even those who know the Biblo quite
well may be surprised to neu how much the
Book has to say about "God's Secret AgonIa."
$4.95
Doubleday.
SPIRITUAL
WILLIAM BARCLAY: A
AUTOBIOGRAPHY
By William Barclay. One of the moat widely

Dominickis 62 atoros should

ment of status, potential in

.

tokeepjorever

Assoc. on Tuesday, Det. 9.
Friends of these groups who
shop ontheirbenofit day at any of

Preschoo i classes

of District 207: Maine East.

,,,

Ntlen Falcons Junior Football

and also Mrs. Carolyn Krause,. attaining career goal financial
Atty. at Law. 401 E. Prospect need and community interest.

Most 'acr

.

o

,r U

.

will still

check your tires,'but yost may
.

have . to ask there busy days.
suggests the Tire Industry Safety

Council. .A friendly bbt 'firm

ceminderin tbe.sfistion nowsavos
',
'
on tire lIfe later.
.

,.

residents.

u-Y GR,4R8M

,,, - 'li;k's Finer Filada, 6931
Dempvter st., Morton Grove, will

higher level skilled job. Applicant

residents, the other officers arc Des Plaines

Central Committee of Conk County. Left to right:
Dawn Wobbe (stnding In fIsc Grace HoUera),
chaplain. Margaret' (Peg) Young, treasurer. Kay

pomièk's øenaflt Day.

goals and ambitions, impovo.

Plaines, 60018 (phone 824-1014)

.

tpènd the afternoon at Gulf Mill
Nursing Home..

Jeanne McKalip. Chairwoman of Republican

additional Infonnafion please call
Lindi or .Addy at 729-3800.

Copies af.the official application .
form may be obtained from Mrs. sary educational training des.
Wetler.: 901 E. Villa dr., Des cribed in above. Applicant has
Plaines, 60016, or by calling her preferably not completed college
at 824.1742, Northwest Public or university.
Relations. Official entryforms are
Judging of the local. çompelt.
also available from her cochair- tiofl will be ox the 'bas)s of past
men, Mrs Peggy Patterson, ScOtt prrformance, education; job.

V-

muck your calendar and come

Republican Woman'sCtubfori976wete installed at
luncheon Nov. 21 st Old Orchard Country club by

Wednesday, Dee. 10, 6:30 p.m
(also Tuesdays at 1), NiIes
RocreattOis Center, ' 7877 Milwaukee ave. (lower level). For

educational troining necessary for

Plaines Training Award Program

.

refreshments and door pelzes. so

(orff, aafIaat secetasy, Mes. McKallp of Tinley
Park, Lihlrtn Weight, secretary, Msrgewt Wiesen,
sloe president and Peggy Wettce. president.
Mrs. Young and Mes. Wiesen are Park Ridge

Newly elected officers of Maine TownshIp

.

Chairman, Mrs. Peggy Wetter.

Plaines; and Mary seth Suda, Des Plaines.

There will be lote of munie,

Op ên House Session

.

Semrow, Park Ridge; Patricia Mary Silferman, Des

PJavc.ln Chicago. The bus niB

Weight No Mure program, says,
Golf MIII Nursing Hume.' 9777
"My program is flot to see how Greenwood
uve., Niles, is having
little we can eat, bufbow much of
II
the eigh6foodn we eaneatand still' day, Dec. 7, from 2 till 5 o'cIo.
lose weight readily."
The residents have been bony all
AtWeightNoMore classes the
tear makin$ lovely handmade
individual is taught.Itôt only what stems. They will raffle off a
to abstain from but whatto put in beautiful handmade afghan.

her entryor !o.entry into 1h
been established for submission . labor market and the dere&
of completed entry forms to Des will enable her to move lo a

Louise Schwartz, Northbrook, Jeanne Geralyn

CrownTheatee, at the McCormi

president and founder of the

clearly indicated the specific

tacky.

A Jan. 5, 1976, deadline hs

Nutcracker Suite, at the Arte

liase the williogneas to Ieatn. ,28, 1976.

98-3246 or 827-0635.

Arecordnumberof25 r(hs
uburbanyoun
ladies will make their debw
Cotillion X to be
sponsored by Holy Family Hospital's Auxiliary on
Saturday, January 31e the Grand State Ballroom of

f,fere
gram WhICh

will go by bus to see the

:dealn nith many 1877 Milwaukee ave., at 12:30
areaS 0fr weight control. Itn p.m. Our next regidor meeting

concert.throughout the Midwest.
For ticket inforniMion, call

:

Mrton Grove, at 12 nono,
OnTuesday, Dec. 30,thegroup

.

the NBC network.V The -talented
Ms. Baran has made TV appear-

Soro

.ilUit edùcatlonni reducinÙ .
pmB1D based'á.theIdca that
'nowIcdgC is the key tosuccesn.
fol weigist ecdadLon' '
A weight control program must
WelghtNo
dcxl with cause
an

.

Entertaining the guests will be

V

The NOes Grandmothecs clUb
No,' 699 wUl have them sguiusF'

Thm aeticle Is directed to those

singer-actress Marlene Baran.
who will reseiit..a. dramatic
interpretation of the Clirstfl;a
perO; Arnahi and'tbe, Night
. llt,ro; written by Gian Carlo
Menotti in 1951 specifically for
.

>a

No Mo,'t.
-.- - - -

Oui Lady .ofRansom Catholic
Women's Club wilt huId a- gala
Christmas Pot Lock Diniser on
Tuesday,. Dec. 9, at 7:30 pin. in
the School Flail, 8300 N. Green-

Majne Township Republican
Womttns club

$ieS'Gmo...

: Bookoellore IO

izii
e
ArnorlcaeInCe 1789
1651 N. Northwest II

Pak Bide, ilk
V

2M4411.

'

.
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LETTERS to E DITOR
Food for thought??
Mr. Wilbam F Simon

the most widely printed denoniinnjo. By issuing the 52½ btII. it
would cost the taxpayer 2½ timcs

Treasurer of the United States
Washington. D.C.

less than the printing of the SI
bill, ant 2S lcs than printing
the SZ bill. There would also be

-

Mr. Simon:

-:

-

May I suggest that the government considers issuing 52½ bilIs
instead of the $2 bill that you are
now contemplating.

sizeable savings on the reduction

Owning thclaigestmobtle

and there would be less costs

tn coins nccdett

n curculalion,
less space woulT i required lo
"bank' snialler denominations.

chech cashing company In The
world. and heing experienced. in
handling targe amounts of currcflcy for a living. I would like to

fewer bills.

Although it seems foolish to
even consider superstitions, they

of a 21/i bill versus the $2 bill
The S2/i bitt is an ideal
denomination foe making change
forthe larger bills. You need only
2 of thOnt to 'break a five. 4 for
a StO bill. and eight for a $20 bill.

our present currency system, the
$2Vi bill would save the govern.
meni a lot ofmoney. The SI bill is

.

-

but famous for the parental

long and lengthy letter signed
"Name Withheld'. what shame

-

.

obus

support given our teachers that Dear Editor;
:We've all heard thwightenjng
do eduéatc our children.
Ìhcv are right abput needing # stoflCs about how drugabus has

the editors had todelete most of
the letter.

new S lol Bpard and I hope all
The wÑerl know includedjjig;..ojusar. just.3s..concerned and
ceasonwhyourteachetshadtogo can eket a'iiew one that.is.more
oui on strike. The teachers who inferristed in the continued good
'Name Withheld"was so con- cdncation of our children. Let's

cerned about influencing our

elect a School-Roard that has a 4

to3 majority infimor o the well

starting salary ranks 106th
out uf 116 in the state. Who else
but District 63 teachers had to fill

being ni our children arid riot be
faced with this situation again.
And I ani j very.happy parent

S)ire d
liICCI

u.

sto even the most

i making the manda in every
schooL--No fwrrdytneiglibor.

abose goes on almost

need hard f ts to cunero

Where was "Name Withheld"

ashanred to have supported my
children s teachers in any small
way I could.

vulnerable-and perhaps in serinas

Tuesday. Nov. 18. when the

would tear off a corner. This feir
would I' eliminated.
:lalnasn giveevery'considertjion

Board ofSchool District 63 passed

to these tlrooghts and its implementation.

to close any
school for Ihr' 1976-77 school
r
as was rumored if the tcauh r'
received more money'.. Y
a resolution nu

P.S. .

edit r

"Nanie Withheld' ' was right

Thilless Cheeashers

when they stated we'd become

SECOME

,.

i

.-

- .

issue.

.,'r

.

.

I miñislry
rad."

'THIS CHRISTMAS

.

'

.

"

.

f

aren't easy to come hy.

(

Làök for the new Nor ran

Soytnort and cooperato with your
Io

I

police. Know your potree

department and respect their

Here are the Knights of

'

)

radio broadcast serios of the
Lutheran Heritage Hour over
WJJD-FM 104 every Sunday
(r
n g at 930
.
.
Pastors from the supporting

-

youths. Whenworkingxlththem,
plan-don't speculato! The youth

granted! Always show appre.
cialion for work svell dr,ne at once

North Amerksin Maairs Council
of
P438-.Knlghts of Colniubus.
.
Ken Plaseeki, Grund KnIg$
Michael Pmwenzano, Publie Re.
urenibcr churches will be featured a on
tiliSU
as guest speakers throughout the
year. St. Matthew's Ev. I.ntheran
.
.

Church in Nues is also a support-

ing member in this area.

-

-

The Fifth Wheelers will hold
their regular meeting on Sunday,
Dec. 7th. 1:45 p.ni. at the Trinity

Fiee iot:1- coficeft
.

The Youth Group of SI. John
Luiheran Church. 7423 N. Mil.

waukee aye., Nues, will bp
sponsoring a free rock concert on
Thursday. Dec. Ii. at 7:30 p.m.

The Resurreclion Band of Chi.

Cago will be providing the music
and the Holy Ghost Players will
he performing in short plays
during the concert.

lt is sure to be an enjoyable
evening for both young and old
alike and everyone is welcome to

come and joEi in the fun.

...

.

Snven University of Oklahoma
journalism students attended the
Relattoris Society of
'. LS,' SS' VLiiiLLiii Uy. m'i, In
.

Ncw York, Included aus: Scott

AII-oerfrot? A fewb&dstreafcs or tij? Soft-tòneOn

soir

tone2

ntle front face hoIo Whtchever suits your
toste our trained colorist will select iust the strands for
the perfect effecti And then achieve that effect with
wonderful creme hair lightener
.z'

d

Murmura in Mi,rton Grove,

Lake Forest
soccer team members

Pn4nd !ap as it lIghtens Come in

.,,' i,hon

...

Attend PR Co.qvent!on

a la mode...
and the mode is

Bob DeMarco, son of Mr. and
Mro. Frank .1. DeMarco 2526

. Gayle Court, Gleitriew;' Dave

Wisbirher, sun of Mr. and Mrs
Giriirge Weibeclier, 8719 Elm

Wtheutchorge.

Drive, Des Plaines: DOUg Muorad

rini
UI.,'

,

J

i
I

OK

:iáii
',g

Son uf Mr, and Mrs. Alex

Ut)U4

Moorad, 9247 Osceula, Morton
Grove; and Brad Bold. son of
-

Mrs. BcverlyBirld, 7435Churrlijll
Street. Morton Gmvc,
all
nrombcrs iii llar 1975Lake Forest
College soccer Sehnt.
Z:

.

¡he Fifth ¡VlleeIe(S

Lutheran Church. W!l and Atgonqurn Roads in Do Plaines.
Mr. Woody Woods will narrate

.

.

.

-

EvaitOn to downt6Wfl
Démpster from thè..Davis "L" in
bes Plaines.
the busyGreen BaY
. Easy to remember schedules on
Dasher
»_ s. New Satürdayand SurdaY service.
.

.

-

-

.

.

.

.

-

.

herd Palatino ho-13:

-

Special on Rodile t 5 from

Howard "L" to Old Orchard via

t

,

WATCH FOR NEW MAPS AND

TIMETABLES.

of service is free. Ride as
, l'tie first week
around by bus
yourself how easy it is to get
TransportatIOn
underwritten by the Regional
routes
are
being
month
experimental
NORTRAN on asix
These new
conjuflCtl0
with
more
riders, the
AuthoritY (RTA) in
family to take the bus. The
friends
and
your
i" basis. SO, tell
servicagets.
better the

CALL6705000

'

.0

(egional

,

CC.

8(SatUrday only
Rido Routes 20:26 &
i through December 7, 1975- Shopper's SpeCial> FREE
Ride Route 70 (Sunday only
often as you wish Find out f or

ti

Ho,vardt.

Crawford, Gott.
And Route 70 from Golf Mill to Jolt ersoil
Park Transit Centor via Mitwaukoe Avonuo.
and SC,
Plus more service on Rositas 15
the Gioca
better scheduling on Route 13 iriUd'dt vor
Bay 'Dasherl fld of coursa. dOfll 62. PC B
vice on Routes 8. fC, i tS. 17. 131

ROUTES FREE FROM DECEMBER'
RIDE THESE BUS
I THROUGH DECEMBER 7.Shopper's Special) FREE_December

_u" "
ànsport
L

Palatinn Saturday morning 46-43.
and Ihr friish "B" Scum club'

ROUTES 15 & 70 SUNDAY
Sunday Shoppers

rrday night 33.28 oser Palaline.
bui lost to St, Joseph on Saturday

Our frosh "A" learn beat

Road.

MORE TRANSIT INFORMATION
670-5000
AFTER HOURS CALL
The more

,

,

ROUTE 8_SATURDAY
Saturday Shoppers Special from Davis Mill
Orchard and Gott
in Evanston to Old
rind Gott
vis Davis, Church. McCormick

CALL 824-2111 FOR

,

41

t'

Brown both neoted IO

with a smite of 41.30,

42 servIng Park Ridgo and
connecting with all malor hua routeS. Soc
local Park Ridge papers for details.

Routes 40;

rido WORTRAN
route rntormatiofl. And
Call US for schedule and
transportatron we can give you.
you ride us, the more

Suppers. each month. All eligible

rhe sophomore team iron

PARK RIDGE LOCALS

tranSPOltatlon
. Connections with all major

enjoy card and lteater parties,
dances, bowling, Sunday.Night

19

routes,
and connecting with alt major bus
details.
See local Das Plaines papers tor

.

addition to our
regalar First and Thurd'Sundayof4heMonth meetings we can

Brown led all amrers with

Routes 30, 31 , 32, 33 serVing Des Plaines

.

.

..

separated. In

Oiiit5 On Saturdiiy, Nov. 22. the
nattily then rolled os-e highly
rated St. .)useph 65.53 Dexter

DES PLAINES LOCALS

s

widowers, divorced or legally

tliriIIin15&n56siri

..

.

men and wumcn who are widows,

lt was .i great week.end for llar
Maiiic East basketball tcàms. The
varsity started th seas,,n Friday,

Center to Des
From Jefferson Park Transit Skokie and
pfafnes_serving downtofl
Central
Oakton Community College VIS
Carpenter Nifes Center, Oakton.

DesPlaiflés.
.
,
CommunitY
isíéwservice on Oakton Street serving Oakton
Jefferson Park
Collegèafld downtown Skokiè from
. CTA Terminal.
route.,50 serving
o More service on route 15 in Skokieand ön

organization of formerly married

BuskothIl results

ROUTE 26

. New servicé

an

Lois CarmI, 825.2487,

lo O Hare AnFrom downtown GenvLew
Greenwood
Golf.
port vta Harlem. Central,
Potter, Dempster Lee, ToLihy, Mannheim

You'vealready seen the new- lookin NORTRAN busesthOe
most corn. sleek blué and. white air-conditiofled buses with the
checkthe
fortable seating and lighting in Chicagoland. Wow
new look in NORTRAN service.
. New routesin Des Plainesand Park-Ridge.
from Glenview to O'Hare via Golf MiH and

social hoar will follow.

persons are cordially invited to
join us,
Foc further information please
call Forrest Bleed. 541.0441 or

ROUTE 20

ping,.entertainrneflt!

a tavel film from Aruericair
Airlines. Coffer "and" and a

The Fifth Wheelert is

CHECK THIS NEW
SERVICE

. . . . the best in modern transportation
tMJSeS
to rnakèit easier for you to get to work school, shop

Columbûs aoven rules to help nor

Demonstrate.Dont Ialh Tr
rire Soaihraslern District of (hr rcnrember that one pictu rs
Wrscrrnstn Evangelical Luihefan worth 10,000 words. 6. Prars
Synod. will be the guest speaker antI correct.don t condemn and
Lice. 7 ou tire newly innaugerated criticize! 7. Thank-don t take fr,r

.

.

ViCE

trouble. Bemuse iIlcit drug te f.
fie is an undergróund titivity. lire

Morion Grove, and President of

í.:

i

e

The Rev. George W. Roidi.
pastor (if .Jerusatcm Ev. Luth. Help Dont dol Even tEure work
Church. Ferliald arid Capulina itsetfappals toyoit.don i dort 5.

,

RAkI

skeptic that puar town is indeed

of today rvant action and results.
2. Suggest-don 'I rlemafldl Always
present such 1r1 es in the forni of
suggestions .3 lead-don't push1
Donttry to force them to work on
projects they do not like 4

A LOVELIER YOU

a

wheve. orany people don't want to
look in their own backjrards. You

authority.

.

.

-.

-

rd publisher for his

Editor's ululer The letter referred
to br he writer ahoco was rinfed
wiihout anydelefions inotfr NOV.

.

-

tIi pat on. the back to the

concio l'us lfl the column From
The Left Hand.

,

Mel Thillens, President

-

A Melzer arid Apollo parent

'

-a

.,i "I,

every.

taspayer and not the least bit

iiidividnal r dyed one, they

.Ì,

hOod ts trnmune from the thre t
ltshard nottofeel helpless about
this nationwide menace that most
of us understand hardly at att
Despite vast evidence that drug

and a very happy resident of
School Distiict 63 and a happy C?)

Another example of the Regional Tr!1sP o!Wn...,. .Aulhorit'y working
'
to make mass-transportation 'more convenient for you..

mmuntties, and how dope

should still he a factor in your . in a checklist to take ersonaI
decision.
time off afforded them in prior
Years ago. the $2 bill was
contracts?
looked upon av hadluck. When un

.Be sides.hciug more suitableto..

KC'S Concerned

.

' famous andl hpethey are right about drug

In responso fo the Letters to
Editor Thursd.ìy Nov. 20, tIto

iniild frcr-handling-bT lhhse. childrenare paitiso pooeTythat

point out some of the advantages

-

Supports District 63 teachers

s4Ts

FOR DETAILS

TheBugle, Thuiidy. Deceaiber4. 5975

.

P.gel4
.

:Sàà - ,d Mrs0.. Claus -_ _ __
greet LawrewW00 siwpper
.

. .

.

.

.Çontest
-Legion OratOfical
awards Tange from 52 000 to
The lqljoratoncal Contest for

S

e.UUU

--

High SchdôI students sponsured
by the Aineric n LegiaN and
approved by 5h National Assoelation of Secondary School L'riocipals, the oSier of the Superintendant of Public Instructien and
the Illinois High School Assecta-

toricalContest are suifim5rized as
follows:
be
--- tWO spcechcs are to
given wie prepared and one
extemporaneous-

Deptrtmentsvf11Ur local high

pared oration should be on

ttW1iS 00W OIIdCflVOY- The Speech

war's Ora-

Highlights oth1

---

subject used for the pm-

schools have received a descdp
tive brochure on the Oratorical

sect: n .f Artici
the C n titution

Coldest oiiò are urging'students
of their classes to participate
From the contestants selected

minutcS.

from the high schools. one person

will he sponsored by American
Legion Post #134 to compete on a

County teyct and, hopefully.
represent the LegiQfl in the
District. Division, Department

I Il and IV of

f the Uiiited

States. delivered within 8 and 10
-

the extemporaneous dtscourse will rotate to the basic
principles of government under

the Constitution. and must be

delivered within 3 and 5 mInutes.
the orations must be original
efforts of the contestant: The

Regioeal and National penalty for plagiarism will be
finals. Dates of the County disquatiticatlonParents of the commanily (you
contest hove not been set,
however. the District contest will need not he Legion affiliated) are
requested to encourage their sens
be held the week of February t and/or daughters (3 females have
thru 6; the Division Contest. the been national winners since the
week ofÇeb 16 thru 20; and the
in 1935.
Department finals, thè week of. beginning of the contestLenin
nf
In 1971. Joel Richard
March t to 5. Regional and
(State),

.

The Laweencewood Merchants Associatk :: ou..,,
again sponsored the arrival of Santa Claus and Mrs.
Claus by helicopter to the Laweencewood Shopping
Center, Oakton and Waukegan. Niles. They arrived
en Sunday. Nov. 30, and were greeted by a huge
crowd of shoppers.
Shown above with Santa Claus after his arrival is
Santa's little elf Dormie Waizali. Mes. Santa (Mary

Waleak) and Ron Waiik of the

Senta paused to chat with many of the eager

youngsters and their parents who braved- tile cold
weather to see this famous visitor.

Sauta is now at home in Lawrencewood and will be
lietening to requests from children of all ages.

,i-- flrnII Cctiim
Ii ..............-- - - - -Cont
- - --.-

The Morton Grove Park District
began accepting dolls Nov. 24 for
their Donate n Doll Costume
Contest. Dolls are not returnable
as they will thenbe donated tothe

Christian Action Ministry t&be

dstbutedtoneedYchildr!o:r

trncr'ood

Mercliints Assoclatio:. ' o made the accatIge.: 91tS
for Santa's spectacular visit (d Lawrcncewnod.

.

sT

Dolls wilt ne joagea on urc. is u.
the Park Office, 6834 Dempster.
Prizes will be awarded to the first
3 places - $10. Ist; $8, 2nd; $5.
3rd.

GIVEflURFAIRSHARE
nREAuYHELPS

i
._!__
rink
openiny
Ice
-.
- .

j ne morion s, roer rann useras
is now accepting applications for

ice guards and ice makers for

their outdoor rinks. Salary is
$2.25 per hour for ice guards and

Natiosel final dates have not been
announced.

Scholarships totaling $4,3C0
will be awarded to Division and

Department winners. The ist
place Division winner will be
°
aw .iruno..'...'. ...---.- -..-to compete in the Department

enhance their stature in the
commiluity and will also provide
them with afunded scholarship to

a coiiegr or ',.,..

AmencanLegion Post #t34 is

finals. The seconu place High
awaru
i--------------School students of
a Silver MedaI and a $100
certificate that can be used as an

institution of higher learning.

5350 per hour for ce makers.

Gold and Silver medals will be
awarded to Department finalists.

applications.

a $500 scholarship, and National

Cnead.cIMeii

Morton Grove was a National
winner.) to enroll in this most
worthwhile patriotic event. lt will

the

community are invited to contact
theirSpeech teacherorto request
the Oratorical Contest brochure
Write or call the Americanism
60066 (phone

jgWEL1ÜRNSU.E

?or The Spirit of ' 76 Limited
AT THE NEWEST BANK IN TOWN

the morOfl Grovc' B

SAVINGS RATES

cq*

shopping at JeweI
Ñòw whenever
Turnstyie,you can do busisiess vith
opened our third
Skokie FederaL We've
ofl1centheirstoré . andw0Pe
convenient
seveñ days a.week duringhandle ali of your
You can
shopperSh0
paymentS check
savin seedS loan
orotherfinanciátheeds at any of
cashing.
four conveflielit teller windows.
one.mOT way
Our third OffiCe is 1ust
dingoUr SerVice for Skolde
vè're
byand say howdy!
Federal savers SO come seelngyou at
We're
our new branch!
OU'

p_PáyOnV $i776.FòrTheSpiritof '76

ith a$76OO OF More Deposit

-

HERE S WHAT YOU GET:
AHM Model # 68376
HO Scale Spirit of 16
diesels tank car. box car.

Spirit of 16 caboose.
power pack. oval trBck
(14 pieces), hook-up wire.
and tunne'. U.L. approved.

yQUQpLN

r

Afl D TO

YOUR PR ESFNT SAV

A itti

7%

s Travelers
. NotarY Public
Retirement ACCOUntS
s Keogh and Individual
Checks

7½%

. Save.bY-mail
checks

Social SecuritY

. Direct DepöSit of
. Monthly Interest Checks
s Checking

4-yearterm$5.

2½.yearte1.
6"
6½%

min.
min.

iyeartarm41.® min.

5%

ACCOUnt Service

I Loan payments accepted
sold and radeemß
.savings bonds
e
I free funds transfer from 8fl

5¼%

S1O.00n!ln.

lInanciat InstitUtiOn
. Savings accounts
. CertifICat of deposit
dafty from date tT
Highest legal rates paid
Substantial
deposit to date of withdrawal.
withdrawal
of
Interest penaltY for early
CertIficate ACCOURt5.
.

you OPEN A NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNTOlEÑA NEW cHECKING
ACCOUNT OR ADO TO YOUR PRESENT SAVINGS with a $76 00 or
moredeposit Any bank officerwill givevou prompt andcourteous service

-i29
12-9

"Stop by and run the Spirit of 76 around the track"
eet4PCR

'0/JR SAVINGS fA/IN THE HIGHESTINTERESTRATES PERMITTED BY ¿4W'

Siiwici

oOkflIt0

The Spunt of 76 H O gauge modç electric train t Is a great holiday gift
or collector s Item commemorating our country s Bicentennial The Morton
Grove Bank newest and friendliest bank in town Wants to get acquainted
by making this offer in time for holiday gift giviqg Pay only $17 76 when

SERVICES

1otton Grow
Watukögän Road. MortonGove.IIlinois

-

SKOKIE

-

1N

U

'

t312) 966-2900

:

Road
Skokie Blvd near Gou

Jewel
Downtown Skokie OftIce

i:::
Bonkt

EDERAtSAVIN

.

--'s-

ASSETS OVER $110

LncolflßtOa0n

MILLION

-

:,ft,:

SALE 'DATES: I

DEC. 4-54

:

.-

- :.8TORE IOUfl

Su

ST ThE CARTOI

MON..FRI 9t30 .4Oo5p.

SAt. 9:30 - AM-5:3o
-.;suN.- ILCO AM..$Obpj.

i ,J8 '

CIGARETIES

.

ALL BRANDS

àu-ÑT

.

L.*LRUMS

$TEI
s'. queen-size oWomen16gñ
SWith nude-heel

'

'Nice shades

Save Now!

.oStretCh nylon

oManyshades
.

.

97C

A.
CHI*T$
Metai/piastid servicefor

.
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.

49e
.

PROPORTHED

tIISUs'

2

496

u

°Petjte, Avg.. Tait.
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Poiyester .

L

u
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CARIH*s
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Polyester/cotton
Many lancy prints

HEW! T-SIIRT

OLLANO'CIiLE

SCARF

-11 drink n et.doif; Cradle

.. Tjó*e
125 pC'tOr'thearchitect

asz, begot solid
011k

2.LB.n I1OR

.

Cuçldly, plush rayon 'pilo

Spop nudel'

Your Choice!

T
snorloi,more

T

TO

b

f

Deitciotis photolet000vored seedy

S

8

Ii

-8ill. _

chOcointe

bulls nr 180115
wdh toll woep

'

,

.

c{ceLcT
a\ C&lltV
Ib

Crin Roo, 085

4

RESCUE
'.Hat,FE
engine,

I!HOCLE .

77

OurRe.

SiIky nylon/acetate
eSelection of prInts

£5.77
.

NO-C SL

44

Our Reg.

.L97c

big varietyof Christmas
musicon long-playIng albums,

luisa lIMITS-

SflO]T$FOR MEN

°No-iron; ,boys8-1B.

h

A

LEISURE

,'

8

i)_

eu

.-

1,

With slireoth end

' showy contons,
,

1g,

\,101
-n

S1ul3..

bÛ

ATE-P.. TI

;$.
A7W PEDESTAL DIWL

10 BOLLSOF

30" OFTWMP
OurtReg.

8paper 87/e sq. ft.
Il_elan, O 1011 rolls

12½ sq. ft.

OùrReg

PICS SF25-

STAI Bßj

OLe?a.38*

//

ç7

CERAMIC ASH TRAYS

PRESS

SHEEII

PUNCH DOWISET

9V

ftIlflNG ÒLÍ

Eh

' OurReg.

Flatord styles

25e Pr.

,

79W

Irregulars
Save Now!

Misse' sizes; colors

Fór

'

°Absorbent cotton terry
$olids and fanpies, .,

:;'

Our Reg.
3.96-4.44

.,

u

epoiyester/..
SPIIdS anapflflry
FUH! POOL ..-

TARtE SEt

SERVING
I5HES.....'

97 Our neg2

Our Reg.
-

$, '

1o,i_

TABLE COVER
244Es.

Pr.

Acryliknjt with vinyl

:SOlId COloUR, print

!27fl"
'7
-- .. - ----

'

Oid Reg. 3 57. domptete 18-pu sel Lfl

-.

S

AUPURPOSE
SHILIUNIT

Our Reg. 1.47. Swedish modern USa.

PERMANENT

Fesfive, Ore-tied i
Stickon' bach
eMany colors-

.66 Rby gae

Each

-

345ha.FOr

Colortulp!astiö

sWipe-clean vinyl
eNop-slip backing

-

oHoliday designs

CIRISTMAS

ir w
.STOCIUNGS

Is%,'

s
o

18n7"

1acrylic/colton
dWllhwhitecu!!s

DELUXE

BOWLrnG SET

ureel,

24 TIUSEI. GARLijjàOs

- nl

øRg
.'

CHIMSTIM*8

-,

8.&r'F1LLEIj:
OR NARDCANDY

Our Reg.
1.47 Box

Our Ró

OEneeiopes

PORTA0LEPHflp 22X70 RJNNERs
BigSavIngs
y OurReg. 266
3 DaysI
Days'

CARI$ 414T.
Hotiday greetings
Big selection

,

SOCK

'FORM

570 H

èOÚON TEflR
1iülars'...
Sane! .

Grea*Savngs,

LOUNGER
. QUILT PILLOW

.

,;$S

Fresh.trea for

' ....

-

:

-

3 Days Qn,I

B1X 2-Ib. size
sIfl5test,Øe!jcieus.

: JUStadd.mflJ

FOAM MIIJ( BATH'

'TL'A

DIscouRt
Priced!

.Spntd h.
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Ìfb'o

4lI

Now!

FL8rI

-S...

.5

;u

Each

ePoiyurethafle foam
fl,,IIloel nflll000

.Qeelida so ftnttèrns

Mnlature metal

. wheel toys to

please any young

CHIW'S' BOKS

S.'TINßAKEWAREY
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/t slgh n cttors ven heating pans
-, MS_P- 5h

96-

SuRe

For

.22542' q-lgrger
..

eDeijClojjs variety
everyone

TÖO 11 k plaStiC pins
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oNice shades
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:SOCT -T° -
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Our Reg.
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FIat or fitted styles.
Solid colors, prints
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Save Now!
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-wheel toys to
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Cotorful hard covers
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Candidate for State ative from te Fourth District has
named Margaret Wirsen of 1131
Hoiiie. Park Ridge aslils General
Campaign Chairman.

o1

.

Margaret Wirsen has been -

Mc
:

qut

.'dri

Yàur home . . . próbabIyvourbi

stert

Mi1i:
. sèrve

gest tináfltial. inves1rnent _-. de.

and assistance of her husband

serves the best protection. A fo,test Státø -Faun- Hom2owil2I5.

John, Karen and Kristine Mc

Póticy

ofthe
áI1e

riorld's' lØadiag:.hÚmuïerS1ti'
suier. Call .me for lIjhe delails,

- eách)

i.

barreY

statè

;

:-

Margaret Wirsen is presendy.
Maine Township Auditot. Vice

Pidént Maine: Toflship
;piIiçan's Women's Clùb, in
°

r

ctire member of thèYarkRide
ii"s -. IkeWoMen's . ClUb.. :

Mc

YO'7-555
.

Like a gocdneigFitu1T
Stäte Fàmi is iftere;

State Fami Rie
HomeOice
flInois.

-

.

.

r

nounced that the MaineTownship

tiñ, and the o4r;t!rs of

Clerk's office will be open to

the Maine Township CoUncil on register collegestudents home for
Alcphohm
theholidays, call 724-8680 '
-Ñhe wàs chairman of the Maiñe : '
IUU-4J'WLi .UUiU
Township Biçentennial. Ball, and .
ç

':

d

8Iocminpi--

TÒwn' shipCollèor, and a ' past
i1entof Maiñe'' -Townsh;p

Township Republican Organü-

NILES, IL'L 6O648

WhaeD

Bçrgquist, afltorney, Main

Precinct Captain in the Mame

7745 MiLWAUKE

.k

.4

.. pùblicàn Club-I iobCigrès

ional District of Illinois, National
.:Federfioñ of Republic

pista
menti;

' .:

Nerney.

.

economy, Sta1eFáim becoiuJha -

other-

rep1

Howard and their three children

wi*hátmátíc : Inflation

Covuage Can provide aH the up.
to-date çóveiage you'li - iobab
eve' need.4ndiv offering offly'thi
bsI iñ protèction servcé and

undè
S

active in Park Ridge politics 'for
several years with the approval

an active participant in Youth
':

activities, such asYouth Coalition
:I$e ÓoIf Mame Park Ditrict;
Commissioii (tódayknoWu as 1h,e
,9229Enierson,
Des Plaines, will
Hingè) Gid Scout añd Cub Scóut
hold
:an'
Open
House
on Sundày,
Den Mòther and lèader àctive iñ
to
:dedicatè
. the new
School Distriét #64 and 2O7 f : Dcà; :7
Center tìuildii.
"Margaret WirseniS We!l Coìuniunity
stioiìg; - Rèsideflts may tour thebuilding
,. .aIwigipforging tI
réliablé organithton V!fleed to:. from 2 to 3 p m At 3 trophies will
-

:

.

.

be successful in the Mardi 16th: bj awatdeLto yinners of the
suÌiiñer:softbaHh:bàseball and
: - Pthiiri flranktc1
,-

,

--b-1..

'.

'

:tëiñis orothms.

:

--

'.

a
.

-

-
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Congratulating James Puccio (center), rccentIyelectCd Pràident
.

Miine Tnwnsliiø Re,ular DemoctatiC Organizatiofl. are
., Town.sflip::
om;jtteinan of:the:1Maine
Kogas (rig )
President,
Dr
Thomas
Democrats, and outgoing
.h

,%r

James puccto, 9395 Bay Colony
dr Des Plaines, wis recently
elected President ofthe Maine

ship in his new-roe as--aesi en
Oftbe MaineTownship Demo

iuwnsiiip iwgu'a' #an...'------ r
.
Organization, succeeding Dr ' eneret1C yea ,
Thomas Kogas,. Niles. . Elected; "in worlînkW!tIUrPO.,
iñmittçeiñan Nichò1TBlàù iii
with Puccio át thè recent meeting
two
areas One, to build mcmVice
wére Patton Feichter, First
berhip
in our organization and
Second
President; Peggy Barry,
-

Vice President; Eileen Keneany,
Tieasurer; Bernicé Turney, Recording Secretary; Veda Kau!f-

two, to bring Democratic victories

manCórrespOn4ing SecretaFy:
ánd Raymond Buhr, Srgeant..a

Represeitative Alrpuaffe and

into Maine Township We *ilI
work assiduously-to re-elect Congressmafl Abner Mikva, State

to elect Mvift Marks to foin Jaffe -

Arms. In addition, Michael Lavifl,.
Ken Lindquist and 'Larry Wagner

in Springfield Haviñg been
lntense»r active with the Youn

were electedas Members of the
Board of irectors. Sim Bruno
was appointçd Chairmàfl of the
Board of Directors, along with

Democrats, we can also Igok
forward to building our organiza'
tion around the young people of
the community " '

Priscilla Berg, Norman Dachman
and Dr. Tom Kogas.

Puccio will keep L the Mime

Jim, Puccio, former National

Committeeman of the Illinois

-

Young Democràts and presently

from 7 to 10 p m and invftes
anyone, regardless of political

Illinois Young Democrats, blings
in an impressive recOrd of leader

persuasion, to come in -fo information, help or just to rap

the Executive Director of the

.

:

VougetlOfreedaySeverY
month when yousave àt. -

:

-.-

-. .

.

:Firsi Federal Savings of Des

I

.

Plaines. Because savings in
-.
by the i 0th of the month
earn from the ist of the
month, if on deposit at thé
end of the calendarquarter. Extra eárnlngs
is lustOne of the 1101e things that meàn à lot
-

i

to first Fe1eral spvers.Freeiránsfer of
ftrds is anoiher So rs saving by mad with
thepostage paid bothways.,PérhapS most

Township Democratic Headquarters eèryTuesdy éñiüg

Recently representatives from. 62, active organizations in Nues
were invited to attend a workshop for the Nues Blood Assürance
Program. The purpose : of thè workshop was to familiarize the
representatives with theblood cóveragethát residents of Nilesand
each member of a Nues organizatioñ. is eñtitled to.
Too oftenour populous does nót realize that.this programis a
community prógram for their protection - that the Village of Nues
will arrangeblood replacement for any resident who needs blood in
any hospital in the United. Stûtes free of charge.
For further informatioú on yóur cóverage or if yoù are interested
-

rate-5¼%per añflum cdníóUnded daily
from daté of deposit to date of wfthdrawat.
Soit iittiethingplUSbig earnrigsmean a lot to you, start saving today at
First Federal Savings olDes Plaines

:

In being a donor,please cèMa thBloojha
Administration Building, 967-6100

.

-

.

e

''

Lca studett atIIJ.

imprtànt is the high savingspasbok

Thè followizig studeñts, aI

,

Fòur Tenth District college

residents ofNilès, have enrolled students - three from Evanston
as freshmen at illinois Institute of and one 'from Nues - are
Teçhnology,Chicago:
.-. : -cornpeting Congiessional. iiiteri
.

.

thf1i'W' ashiiiöiioffie of

Mark Magnusson, -8262UMè

nil; Gary Fujii, 8416 Betty:

»:

:

,

PlalneL IIIIno,s60016 . Phoh.ß244I1
14 t.eí Sttett. Dei
Monday.1uedDY.ThUY 9 AU-5 P.M
.."
F,,day:9AM..ßP.M..StUfdaY9AM1PM
.
W*3ne$day; (W VS coied. bu YOUR $lVIfl9$ a,.
utnina dait)InteresL
;:
i
'.

Congressman Abner J; Mikva.
Terrace;Jeffrey....iç.y!....7&l4......-.The threeWashington interns-.
West Cram, Dawn Phllìppsen
m Eyanston are Fred Kaplan,
8226

Elmore Street; Jim Leparski,

8o3 Brummel; Bob Handler, 2877

Washington; Thomas
Schultz, 8440 Olcott Avenue;
Daniel Fronsek, 8300 Octavia
8133

Avenue.........:

Sheridañ : pl.; and Tom -Wolff,
'.2747 Ga,Íson. Mi.kePòlan, 21 is
a resident of8447 Madison, Nues
r

.

:

S

.

ç

.:

.

:

.

.

rfòmance CoVor

)utstandrng, high

ñ4 with hîily

tgrotcd mcro circuits n the i 00% SoId Stote

)XM-2 Chssis, Designed for potenta!Iy Improved reçbthty. Low enegy use - less than a i 00 watt 3lght
wb. n-Lrne Mafrix Picture Tubò. Instnt Pkure cd
Saver Switch. Autotic e Ìwuuig
;eçcnd Ener
)ctureCcnfroL. Wa!nutgrained p'astic cabret.
)r

fnend or relative, who is not
of yoUr hoósehold, and hove him open a First Nohonal
iIèsCrhficot, of Deposit for $1 0,000 for 4 years. ft
works:

ng

:

1 2' ' Blód( ançlWhite TN: Dependable i
;I;
;;asr
olid (State øiassis feotures instant pictures and sound.,
OO'/o

¿kf,,.

fo!as
onveÑent front-mounted controls. Teescopmg witena
áwfl behind cabinet when not in use. uiIt-in carry handle.

. pnsòryougt frei i 7, Qubsar Ço!or TV and your
t ¡nterest'his savings from the very first day of deç

\

ç

date, regIar passbook
re withdrawn prìorto maturity

:

the period held, Iess- 3 months, wiI bepaid in accorFor fuñber information coU 967h Federal

,

!egu1afiose

)r mail he coupon wilhaCasher's Check or passbook
. withIrawoI forms.

Please print full name or nom
Adclress

f

sponsor'sSignature '

,
-

rS

- ,'

mane
y

t

u

Liuzndy

i'dieW4, 1975
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The:
ht National of MG
páç hlid
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Picture

:

r ce&ve ' ward

:
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-

Central Telephone Company,

an.qperating unit of Ccntral-Telephone
&Utilities Corp. has

--

-

-

-

-

:

:
-

-

toat -:advacdby. hgpgçwt

Dee- 9,-j-5in thePost hoiç,at-

-Cheistma Party at the Golf MIII 1thatct onSaiueisy. Dct,6. from
' :An anoinbus call brOught 9:30 a.m. to l2-noòn :
-There v4ll be pikes sind candy
Nilex. polieC tó St. - Adalbert

The Maine TownshIp Regular
Democratic Organluntion on.

wijuate interested in hearing tIsif
tateréstitig tAlk tmdwOEtchlng sin

nounces its rinneel

Ausiliary meeting inOctIon.

CIE1Y $''

Invectigatloit fat possibility

1slIdcen's

-

-

-

-

-

-

for all freist Stolto ClisUs, aecom
panled by a fenlsteemoyle. Come
one, conte all. k°tee t1cktsmsiy be
picked up st the Maine Township

-

-

stuck in a censeìiliy-.uirsd itt.

much irossilig as possible sit one
iinte lisiiisilidtiiig of lite iron
uses the most eubsgy ......-

:

-

wee teported b it son to ho

drivnr'5 dime wa IdentIfied with -pitaacation of hit hrcttbctr I7hllip
usecte, An employsit ctS a -Item
the odor of gas. A gitsaline can - litessled
near Mllwnutsee nd
located 25 fegt away front tti cSr
-

and tools. found -lit the 505w

Denillstot-.

Company to finañce construction. --

C'rl:t saidthe-Central Telephone
offçrng would complete its extersaI financing plans for 1975.
mg 25-yearbosds are expected

-

Thomas C Weise Cashier at Skokie Trust .e5 Savings Bank
i
,
Seen receiving a Basic Oanking.Ceitificate from LeRoy J. PiaziaÇ"-

President ef Skolcie Trust This certificate is awarded
by the
merlcan Institute of Banking Chicago Chapter for satt factory
completion ofvarioushanking courses at the Institute A
residentof
Skolcie Weise has been astociated with SI okie Trust for
the post
seven years.
.

o bç offered next month thru
Underwriters

--

co-ñuinaged-

by -

-

Deañ Wilier &- Co.- and Paine--fl
Weiber; Jackson .& Curtis.
Sgpiratèly,. -CTIJ said -it had
--.
- $15,9 -million pending - in rate - cases in Virginia, NorthCarolina
and Florida. There are no plans to.
file -additional rate requesls for
-

.

-

llF Sffey F

--

-

-

-

-

the balance of tle year.

-

--

Central Telephone Company of
liliois is One of the iaigést
divisions of the -Centel Sysiçfli
serving.203,000 telephonestn the

Admiring display if Christmas gifts

.

Gijsllff Enlll

-

Christmas Club members -are
complimenting

themselves

on

their foresight,ssured they will
bave extra cash on hand for the
holidays.
It's also that time of year wlie

forward-looking people join a
l9l6ChristmasClub. and
-:--nrn,innn
----..a.--

Countelors at both of Norwbod

Pederals offices are ready to

assist anyone in Setting up these

convenient, and welcome, sr-

-Daniel - ft Priske, Presidént,
announces the : Golf 1ill State

Bank will
-' -December

be open Wedilesday,

24 and Wednesday.
December 31, - f975 with lobby
honra from 8:30 a.m, until 1:00

at Nrwod FderO

For many customers of Nor-

I

IHIndy IHIomrE

Chrstrn.00úb' flu

wood Federal Savings and Lean
Association 5813 N. Milwaukee
November means receiving an
early gift in the fòrm of a check
from their Christmas Club ac.
counts started last year. And,

V,

and Dixon-Savanna areas.

oftte by Pirst Nalio

Bank of Morton Grove are Pearl Kahalnik (!eft) and Toni Adams,
both Morton Grove residentt. The gift - blanket, waft weatler
station, teakwood salad bowl set, teakwood seiving board, weather
instrument and salt and pepper mill - are available for depositing
various amounts in new or esistmg savings accounts ut the bank
during the holiday season.
-

-

PiiRtdge-Dth »Plaines, Pekin

-

-

-

p.m. and Drive-In hours from

-

counts. Christmas Clubs may be 7:00 am. (Early Bird Hours) until
started for as iittl a 50 CentS per -- 5oo p;m
skefeels the.opening-of the
week, and the couponbaok:glven
---Bank's
iobbyon the 24th and 3tst
-to each Club member serves as a
wifl
greatly
assist the local
constant remidef t make rçgu-

..

sums thru the year almost

-

paintesly.

-

year we have a considerable

:

Examining ore -ofthe child safety films donatéd to theSloolsie
Police Department by Skoliie Federal Savings is President
John R.
O'Connell. Watching is Sgt. James Dahlman, Public -Information
Offiéer,
----------------------------The films will be shown in area schools and
illustrate the danger
of talking to and accepting rides from Strangers.

their last minute banking needs.

Also, it is the istention of the
Bank-to give the best - possible -

-

Setvice to their customers.at this
busy holiday -aeasos...as- well as

number of people Who thank us . thiwughout the,ear. '
There will not be any banking
for persuading them to start a
ChrjstmaíClub acoeuñtand we transactedon .DeceThber 25 and
.__r _______. ........... -I!eéembgr 31.
-. .luppmuny more inQivjauais Wut
take advantage-ofthese programs
in preparátion for next year's i: -:: :i: holiday season."
-

--

-

4/J'&'

Svi!?gnope. -

Uïiüii;y

4'Inatòg howróorn.

-

gt i-

-

-

-

-

-

Unity Savings Assoeiatio añflounces the opening of its Savers
Catalog ShOwroom, tobe located

hours areMonday, Thursday and
Friday 9 a.m. to 8 pm; Tuesday
9a.m. to 4 p.m.; Wednesday and
Saturday 9 am. to 2 p.m.

in -the thwerievet of.the Unity
.--.....e""."." ".4 C .,,,uwruom
- will be open to the. publie and

St- --

carry over500 brañd new items at

very low prices. UnIty Savers
Club members will receive an
additional 10% discount on all
merchandise. -

-

-

-

-- :nD,cm

CORNER0FLINC0LNa
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cO factor for citizens,
gEiiig qualify-.
Experienced driver license per.

-

. Sound will man - the booths. to

answer questions and distribut

-

48- page cat.

'

5-

-

i

1

V,-

-

.V

,

.'
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ßfl services offeredby the See, tetary of State's office. -

The-Pubile Information BoOth
I
iilvble and nosy be will appontai UnitySavings. 4242 ohtame,; free of charge at- the. N. -1arIem Ove Dec. 3- theo.
Unity Building. The Showroom. - Saturday; Dec. 6. . --------'-

idi I

bV! l,se tl,lF .--'l

Ï:

( atalog.as: -IWflioisRulesOfthc Road, Bicycle
-,o. try. 'our Rules ofthe Road ad1iterOtjO

-

e

M .agnquta ,000J rn

Henry; Will and Lake Counties.
The program is designed to bring

State's office closer to- :lIlinols

'spnrpoaeis to

- mhdit .lfices," said
.-

:_1

appear in Cook, DiiPage, Mc-

-tbe services of the -Secretary of

-

$uI1-s.reslct,'-t
of Unity,
VtW.,,

z

OfState,hii$.antjoUjicd the.-

lest from any other catalog'ln the
United States, we will refund the .
-

There's only a $1 service charge and you get
your plates right ovèr the couñter . . . nodeIays

- Michael-.L -HowIett : Sceretary

i0 ,o-ti.,i

diEçèOjigsh."

Colorful B-CentenniaI IIflo(s auto Ilconco
plátes for 1976 are avaftableior purcháse from
us, beginnlngDecember Ist --.:

.

Unity Savings has been select'
ed athe location for a new Public
Information Booth by the Sectetao of State's office.

Shawroom. Each sale provides-

Get your red white and blue Bicentennial Illinois _lcense Plates
right here'at e:Fir$V-NatiortaI.Mank.ofSkok ., -W,thout the
long line a Elstofl Atenue or the long wait for te mad )ust bring
yourpre.prjnted computer reorderfÖrrnjythe ew1.OQfor bank
customers $2.00or othérs),and you get immediate delíveiy.

nd weve

fw

-

the following guarantee: 'If
within 30 days

e-r the
'

livery at the Savers CatOlog

--here

-.

9s

-

The merchandise will includo
jewelry, electronics, housewars,
and personal rare productO, and
is- available for immediate de-

e the

i

-

merchant and customers with

lar deposilt that build Into tidy
According to Donald L Babicz
Executive 7ice Presi1ent, "Each

-LI

-r
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V
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-sceflò A Icge wt spot neat tite

,.ccurdjig- to Niles police. the

-

In-thit Intith. itt«s Miti apeexd to
the xst pa5aefl1t itees. The
hOOk IM bpd
Nibs Fico Dept. early Friday Imita h*ldlng t1eald
pollee. The beets
entitVtd,
morning who called In thopollee
Ignition
and
-luck
cover
vero
for iiwestigatlòm
iwistedeliund
ls)liay
cti
thotctn*
Nitos poltc vepctrtedtho
of hit cat.
lisslde tes(andthcttxunbßfn 1974 Rituic
-Thecac.
egglttgecd In
mint green DOdge Dart wits
Betone
of5U
MeissW, Cltttagct,
- burning opón thele areivrd.tst the
In
eixon. aceosiding to BlIes
A voonian caller polUiV,1 the

-

Democratic- Office at 8074 Mil.

-

xMe&I thofire dypteittIy tmird

ctS

-

.
waukec ave., Nlle.
Save electricity by doIng os

.

:

Ptoceed will bé'used toepay

òf'ht; Láion' aiall residents

ident 1 thelt5tYUflit lisvites' .la'ffip1iritt , w95, given assIs.
all members of the . Auxiliary.
wives of Legionnaires. "Friends tance ftt'Iïeryarhvdbethme

-

muttgage tinlusg fgnd bonds

The Mbtton Grove Amertan
Legion Atixillucy Unit 9134 will'
hoM their neist regular meeting-

-

filed a registration statement with
----the --Securities- and Exchange- Ç9niinission for the sale of liest.

--

5 tioit wogt *a.kgn to ihcs tIlex
Ebìrsv-.dt. cud .Foeeatdew In po1Q 5*5tIB tee gr)4sijwg. -en.
Bìte en f'lov. 20 remaIns ondee . -nwntga*ittt ctX.1bti cite

An early 4'am. car (Ireat

6140 Deinpstèr, at 8:00 p.m. -.
Their ¡tient cpeakec -fix the
eVening'°-Il be Howard Hammer
hosa- the.lilinOis Belt -Telephone
cowpanyR!è iOa psibllcrelationa Censerery t68OO Milwaukee ave.
çprgsentutive and will speab on - early lhursday morning. Nov.27.Thy caller aiil slit sew what
DrPftt.tiii.& Live." Itwill be
appeared
to be a lady standlñg in
00 the
'o tetof ott&s.gpwIedfie
the
snow.
Inside tIm cemetery. VRoaUC
gules of the
scÑamlng
for help.
,Mrp,,Ç9nnle Mahnkte-

(!:ff
-

;

-IìIii 5ìPWáP

-

91O1GRENWOODAVENUE .
4 2110
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ANiles Westtraditionnot to be

,., :. WMr.

.

. Winter - Baud Coureut at Niles

missed is the Annual Holiday
M.sie Festival, -this ye to be
presented on Dec 7at3 ànd-7:30
.

p.m. The entire music depazV
ment will johi forcea to present
thm annual çVcnt in -the West
auditorium The publie is invited
free ôf charge.
Three choral groups. all under
.

the direction ofHugh McGee. will

present music varied enough for
.
everyone's enjoyment.

.

EasfHgh Schpo!, 77O1N. il!ln
ave., Skokie. on Friday..Dçc. 5, at
8 p.m. The adnflssion is .frcç.
The concert will feature the
Cadet Band. the Wind Ensemble,
the Concert and Stage Band, with

about loo stuntS performlng
etival by Leroy
Cbeletìn
Anderson, menai Overtwe by
Eaceepla treni

Wagner. . .and

Tchulkoesky arc a few of the
seleètions to be perfornuni.

Americans weicomöS its mcmbers, neighbors and friends to its

Howard Dinning, populer:
tràditiunal Christmas
Wigifa" Pasty on Sunday. Dec. singer-guitarist. has returned tothe Fireside Inn of Morion GruJe
. 7, t Olympia Park Ficidhouse..
6566 II. Avandale ave.. from 2 to for anextcnded engagement.
Howard travelled throughout
4:30 p.m.
A Wigiia Buffet of Polish feud . the -country with the young
shall be served. games. cartoons. - variety group. Up Wifli Peo$u.
a puppet shòw; -prizes and other However, mostof his performing
gredins shall nteriaiñ the. chil.: -.timè has béèu.spentin Chicago- tiren. Perhaps CVin Santa Claus land with engagements in the _i Drake's Terrace fAunge;Sacques
may pay a visit!
Mrs. Lorcha Wdzala, Sophie GardenThe Greenhouse Loonge

Chamber's.Restauraflt. 6881 Mil.
waukee ovo., Niles. was asked

'Why The Chambem?" He

said, "We ore often akkcd this-

--

question about -the origin of our
nome. The. Chambers name was
selccted to preservo the historical

-

-

-

Whale-4oune gad .aoWfee
turnggageit.efl34'Thé.Firesde

..

Deñiitton:.ls $2.

-

-

:.lnfl of Morton Grove.

-

.

-

::

-

:B M!o

.

-

-

signtflconco that this building
held. in tite early histary of the

-

itittee respertively: . ....

-

about the name of his place.

-

Zmuda and ßertha Sobotira wilt
yervc-a,y hlirwoman and Cum-.

dinner we invite comparison to
serve the
Or aim Is to serve the best food. others that claim toYou
be the
public.
We
ask
thatand drink in a warm, intimate
atmosphere As you enjoy your Judge

with warmth and friendliness

Roy Makela. owner of the

second

The public is ipvited to a

.

--

ii CiM

ae

'Chanber

: The Heritage Club 6f Pòlish

.

¡StOriCa$°:- --jJ:Z--

-

.

He will entertain lathe leuiige,

p.m. to 2 a.m. There is nu rover

Bunata of Des Platnes,Betty
gire, Jaree ShadingerandVin
O!iti
at
the piano. Fran -Pltchfitrdof
Kaildlbinder -of Palatine

.

Excelleùt dining is enjoyed in
the Inn's restaurant.

OQO

Arlington

tà -

Heights;.NOt..5h0Wfl, Sam Tjrsetto of: Mt. Prospect sod

8:30 p.m. Friday
Jim Beddia. Buffalo Grove. Curtain time will be
Dec. 7..For
Dçc.5aÌid
6;.and2:30
p.m.
Sunday,
and SatUrdd
Cabaret
rail
296-1211
between
noon
and
8
p.m.
ticket inforiflation,
ftin.raising
booked
by
clubs
and
rhurrhea
for
Theatre may be
musical/variety entertainment
benefits and special creusions when
is desired. : ..

:-

.

Dinn0rSorvodT000deYTht( Salurduyf!Om
SunduyfrOthUP.fo

e.UVer.Q.,ÇflO coscadiie(pg his term
: Membet5 ofDesPlaines Theatre Guild's Cabaret TheatretcOupe-.. .o7ç the bè6b1i
I
BellevetnMiislethis
weekend
"Sumeofpur customers tell us
from the aresvt bepeiformiugin
eight (standing) Myrna
Playhouse-in
Des
Plaines.
Left
to
tlyat
they we'fe ib.seried in the very
at Guild

Tuesday through Saturday, .7
p.m. to i a.m.. and Saturday, a

or minimum ...

Village of Nilcs. The building was
erected in the late 1920's by
- Judge Joseph .lozwiak, who StWo
- ed da a NOes Magittrale for two.
decades, and is saidtO have.heard

-:

Maine
North's
Individual Speech Events Team will ompetc

-

at. the Dundee High School

efom that you ac dining. Those
who paid theirtroffic fixv Iyet
obviously arc less relucta tii
dcscribe their joyous event. We
connut claim the honor of either
- ceremony. but we are told that
Thc Judge servOd ith unusual
warmth.dignity and friendliness.
'We, litre Oii historical prede.
cessòr. strive ta serve the public

-

Cocktail HourwoOlidaYo4tn

BOÖKINGSNOWACCEPTED1r0B

--

IIJNCIr)EON PARTIES
FORTHEICOLIDAY SSASON

-

-

-

-

.FEITÇS
-.

--

6p.m. in tito lounge

-

-

--

-

ogor

-

--

--R.dy._.

.

Invitational Toiirnamenton DC
13.

.

Last wèek Maine North's team
earncd two first place trophies at
the District 214 Invitational TourHamènt. Seniors Stevé DiMenea and Ed Heard Ucd for tirai plaie
in Originl.Comedy while:Karen-- ElhotLplaced fourth in Humorous
.
lnteprctatibn wttlsqsreadtng. of .Afine Mnrgultte.
:
Also receivmg first and scvond'
place individual .-rugnd -rankln

The North West Skating Club
will- hold a Skate-A-Thus at tIre
Hiles Sports Complex ice Rink,

-

.

-

-Cuniberland and -Ballard rd. 6to

7 p.m. on Dec. IO.
The skalers will skate a maxi.

-

mum of 100 laps--The pledge can

-

bc (rom ne cent a lap and up.

Alt peraòùs interestEl in skating are invited to participate. AU
munies pledged are used -for

were the two dramaticteams of
Maxine Stein and Howard Simon
áod Barb Burrows and Ed-Hen-

promoting the youth in speed

i

skating.
:-

invited tu watclioar future State,
National and Olympic hopefuls.

PflBoIItI UIBBII O
DEBBEIP BBlEBllilli

L

Ifleth

Rev. Milton Adamson. .CSC.
Principal - of Notte Danie High
School in Niies,has been elected
a member of the- xecutive

ifl;yng
..

Committee Öf-the Ärchdhmese of

Chicago High School Piinripals
Asseciation.

-

-

Spectators and sponsors are

-

The annual Christmas partyfor
Loyola Aca.deniy parents, faculty,
start and Jesuit Communsty will

ouuo

Social and personal problems
relating to the crisisof dying and
the phenomenon of death will be
the focal points of a new course

StEgetbilg sp2cia

offering this Spring at Oakton

Community Cotlegr..Death and
13,
in
the
Dying (Soi 210). be held Friday, Dec.
me course willbe divided toto
gymnasium of the school. The reception will begin at 7:00 p.m.
three bwad areas--Society and
and will be followed by dinner Death, including medical ethirs.
served buffet style. Porthosewhu legal problems, euthanasia, social
wish to dance, music will be rituels and taboos; the Family and
provided later in the evening by Its Reaction to Loss which will
huw to cope, preparing
Les Wavorly and his orchestra.
Locàl chairman for thevorious childreñ, the funeral, the grief
committees arc: Mrs. Bernard E. process; und the Personal Re-

r. G- ieg.ao9

-

bV1..

NOON

.

C

tfl

! pCe
.

Older

t6

Bucczak; Mrs. John H. Bowulou. sponses to Grief, clarifIcation of
and.Me. Walter AOcaert all of -feelings and ottitudesobout death
and the dying
Morton Giove

r PEArRE

:

II IOlF--------'

.--.

_fv:

-

PtoDl 01 Ag°

SaveSOø nathick, juicy
.TBonesteak, crisp totsedualad,
baked potato and warm, buttery

$i4-

g9

FamuIyStyIO savings continue
. with øUrOiUliflil Family Rib-Eye

.

Steak. Itcomes with aljIbe
.trinUiiing, atthis wtll.trimtned

: STARTS FÑDAY

Re&1IO9

?41E4*)

Treatyòurkids to a thick,
juicy hdmburger and goldçn

%.
.

-

-

-

French FriuJ.We'lItreatth .
to a treo 20-cent drinitot Coke,
milk orwhatcver cite they'dliltc. --

MIDNIGHT
QII 6 A.M.

ou

*

CIIEESEURGER

WEEKDAYS

5°'bvó

7:00 OflIi -.-

2 tO S

:

;

. .

ML AflERICAN VILLAGE OF 1DLES CELEBRATES ITS 4th SUCCESSFUL YEAR

:...

.

..

.

JAKE'S RESTAURANT

:.

----

----

ç
!OU H

Bc1

.

CCKE
-

.

Huppy Houvn4&

-.

WEEKDAYS

,ç lOOnly
L
- bATe 511fr)

.)

I)

I

tss

.

PLEASUR

i:w YOUR ØNT

:lCi'9:35

THE. ALL.AMERICA1 ftESTAÚRMIT

IN T

''-tj1' S.SAFO''

- -:

SAT.. SUN..

'..BAÎ[D..R

:.::.:.:B:eStShoWBuy
n

LÖST
-

,

-

ITfllE
su&ìaLU
0'P indudethstih dinnec-

r

41.MI
113LW1E
MOut
c.dI'Caru
Open 4 p m D2llf

ActOphtd

ClusòdMendaïi

5 ei

So. of M ii Ro Pluyhiluto

Wed ,Dec 3-Mon ,Dec 8 Ali daevery4ay

.

. Anew0tM

ne

pestival thi* th

Acthigclass,es for adults; teen
echnicaI seminar for those. Who
Nant so learn seund. lighting and
tagecraft. AU this iaL in store at

in"Something's Afoot". The
mushaI, comedy. whodunit is
presented at Robert M. Fred.

.

sessions. .

:

$eginnjng on. December 10th.

.

Boyle wi!imeet for ten

o,hOür

number 787.0001.

meetinofthc community theatre

.

..

.

t..

:.

.. .

.L

-

:

.

.

.

.. .............:

.

.

session tdmitted lOr half-price.
A third workshop planned by
DPTG is a technical seminar for

.

those desiring to brush up or
learn from scratch tile many

.

.

and bargain for a varietyo.f items

s

-

has returned tothe famed FIRESIDE INN OF MORTON GROVE
for an extended ngagement. Howard, like the 8'J11ESIDE INN
1: MORTON GROVE, is top drawer and has the credits to proveIt. (a story appears in the entertainment section about him in all
t
BUGLEnewspapers this week.)

at the Easthi Holiday Auction.
December9 thrOugh Il.
.
The auctibñ is hosted by the.

L

Likctr, own your own Otóre or.
run astock.coitipaay? Ifa tudent
has big decants ui business
sudccss. tics maybe the Moine
Essi Future BuslncssLeadcrs of
Aoscrièarr club cari help.
F:B.L.A. is a national Organ.
izatil)s for all tludcnls ¡hai are In
basieess. courses and lirai nrc

Isley, attO 11115 year's officers are

auction will benefit the DECA

.presidcol Brece Bellak, vice.

students, whsieed funds to

Our regúlar $4.95.top sirloin served with french fries,
tossed salad and Texas toast

2t00O°.6:00.0s00.l0:00

Sat., Sun., Wad.
6:00.0:00.10:00

.

NOWON

.

f

The auction will be held Outside

Our regular$5.95 steak afld SIUhnP.comblnation

Frl., Mon., Tues., Times.,

with french fries, tosséd .. .
saladandTexastoast

Nowo,Y

Chrltñio Pony
December 23

Cood ChrIstmas Day
967.6776
MORTON GROVE
DmuPflU t Woukegon

(Knr.tto

Shopptng CIr.l

..

-

;

! OV

JAWS
Iii.. Mon.. tu.,.. Thorn.

will meet "The New lsael,"
blend of-past and present at 8
p.51.

PG

I:00.3:I5.5:30.745.I0:0Q

L

11I.. Sun.. Wed.
,;
.
5:30.7:4S.lO:OOt..
rices .
entren
IO fr30
.

lattguage or their itew.country.
: Thp interftted in eñroilisg in

.

.

W«Y5

9200 MILWAUKEE 296-4503
-

tiro NarrI, Chore'.
.Ke vmnLIItWIn Getovlow, as
ti,,,.,,,_, OI,,t.,.'51rn lco,l character

.

t:uuntry...t......

BrOWDLDeS Plaijies, ;Sue
oNiles, Barbara RosC of
MththwGOovc Radèntcs$StefOno.

vleòfNiles,and KaenViñzdni of

tbk Course-should apply for ; Des Pjaines
.
:
admissionnow atthe 0CC Office
UpcoiLlóOjpOtjUon.for the
of Admissions, 7MO North BogIe
. sped,h teàm v11 1e at Bloom(Oakton and Nagte), MortOn ington}ligh School on Dee. 5-6.

Single dmission to the tra.
a'élog isSt.5ó; senior çitízrito, 75
écots.

.

-

-

For further inforniatipe, con"

,:

T

'

IMp Stousi.Tttrlop 170 (Si, Jrfruv
Rtehetil) It l5fl1ttlt'lutil ti Pirfltilk
Buttulthist, tru Drnrìuoricv ?, (teilt
HrOO n.m lo tiO peto, 18

scobs, Dort Platites, as ,tuls

FIautlrOtrur 11511, 1UO? N, Hootom

Muliten turd Dobotols Sllvotussirut,

Chicago

Ofrt00,

reoocrw u!cwfW!.&

.

Msstistttd°seste(y,ItfrkY

urd Karos Uautteut,. ÀvoiU

L

'

.

group of profoundly, ttseitttilly
.LittloClty currently cclebrtllsg
one of the world's Icatling fotut
dotions for the hobilitatlon of tire
mentally relaMed. The etlucatlon

prealdertiDennls Madigos, sec.
rotary Nancy Rtrbcrts, tiitl lysa.
SUVOV Alan Wolclk,

Since the seliòol year' began,

tito FULA. nionibert tane
atc briotli 01
sptrlisr,i'ed

.

:

.

O

-

nioclings sue lelcl

F,il.L.t

.

oU

.

.iL

L1

%j\U7-

aJsJESPEC

cvery Friday ojid rinds arc 80,011,
.

fOR
ppLt -tiEs

Lp,1t.
P

0iH
From 1.95

.

*.TII!t

.

-

MQN thru

FRu,.,;

'ÇALL'
.7675O

-

ONLY RESTAURANT ANYWHERE EIIAT OFrlHS:A..
FREE CAESAR SALAD WITh A $1.95 LUNCH SPECIALI

-,FñHtøAST
LA MARIE ANTOINETTE

1020 ØOhF P0*0
(OoIh'IeW 0ttoptifl0

-.

.

A-

ITOÌIJIII Adj

,

.

.

wùi..pinner' FREE-GREEK CHEESE.

'
.

,-.

' :.:

SHRIMP':

SA4NÄKt.ALA-F'LAMBE ..

*F$sø

. tt_ MONACElt 9-582t.'4,;
.

'Rv

us.,.,...?,,,

fui' Iris peefosnottuct et our luttO'
,,l,i,,ot IÌo:,il,, fur rcrounitlouu

-

-

.

9800

IsraelLjews. Christians, A Moo.

.

tOktotr- C&slrtlutilrült

.

.oentrihntigjotb7 fr4urc ofthcir

Indiwdual svintiers :wereScott
Bellak of Des Plames, BOonie

.

Sat., Sim. & Hols.. to 230

t5lalutco, ad Sise Nougsrs, Uct
Pirtiuset,
fi'
Ttr tetlritilst vit-t vIlt-tttsi h
gntI4i Olrd ti botet lrsnt cooprt
alert in btlnglup thetcc lis O Vaerrio Ktsiuslsotg tutti Utulusit
coruuottrulty. lt was ats ptntletc flcthnon1 boils ttivt0uit ptttl\tst'
ttdulctlilus tofStatut (tirs Vsdlos, iWo of osuottosoulcatot#(ltaltta III
Ihts%.siLeOmuOttusluy collegO theater

Free Oiesar Salad With Lunch

Green depicts the people of

At the York ugh - Sehoot

:

.

.Pbòtographer.lecturer Raphael

.

.

sttstkl tISSu SQiltefttQt, MOttAIS 't
Gcutro Pttl tlutgtfOuìlt', .1)05

Sirote HiltOu 'ras the Otst titos

len

L

1igI3o.tIhe:LUmted States
shosldheencoueagjo learn the

16, at

.

Lawler, .Skokia'.

L

Board members felt that new

n Tuesday, Dcc.

Piles North Nigh School,

.

? Saturday. Nov; 22,
The Board limited the offer to tourotment the spcech.team
Maine East
the Spring, Summer and Fa1l
- speechteam p laced first edt of
terms of 1976 and to one course the 35 schools cumpçting.
only per person.
.

.

.

.

1cha wrniirs

inthe ESt sertes (COM 075 or
COM O76)

1:00 4:50 - 6'AO 9:00

o

Joh us or our

charge

. 640 . 9:00

.

Sat., Sun., Wed.

ftte

.

.

-

.a

.

itlotttsus tlrssvQ ISOSSIR. kOttr
frtOISttOhtl lldstthd0 WMItSth, 't' . ..

.--

MONACEP armchair., travelers

i

Tito ptothtctivtl st the Notth

l°tsi1ttfrU%a1d

.

DAPEY LUNCHI SPEÇIALS

"The 1VewI"

Students enrolling in their first Grove. Opel registration for the
STAOTS FRI.,
college.ccedit course in English Spring teem .15 scheduled for
PG
as a Second Language t Otkton January 12 and t3.and classes will
love McQuoan *PnoI Plowman
Commuaity.College will no longer 'begin on Mondäy, January 19.
have to oay.tuition for the course.
For further information, con.
The ¿3CC. Board of Trustees tact the Admissions Office . at
. acted on Tuesday night, Nuvem?JFEF1NO°'
967-5120;
393.

ilebotOls 1101110,. Moste Uto"or
l)vsist.d - MMlsack, 51t, f

Dinner .........
IJ:1--with
.........

schobl hours sOd is open to Easthi

a_

anjij .,
ftj

Oakton atimloetos

sstttlsAtroLc Ltllots,

-

.

lWAHOçANy
Frl., Men., Toen.. Thorn

setìMLsire

CAESA

L.

òf the Dean's offices during
--

which will protide cate, Iralniag,
. habilltalion Atad lioüsluig fas a

.

travel t Sprio?íeld; Illinois is

See you neat week.

the KOryn Kupcltot Conter,

6uì

'-

,

'

*GYRÓS

* SHISH-KA-øO':..

.

-

t

15a

-

businesses. The pro.ceeds of the

Marchfor state-wide DECA corn.
. .
petition.

.

-

.

uplaywìth frxaxtoftttrdtutt .Çbcttfrè AfrWlll5t 115Th Plttttt
cs5bìttstd sexetM ftetiesst hìdcìsois, Mottoro 1sstng,
.

..

ginning. On the tlrawlng bosids
arc plans for the eosttctucttos of

-sored by busiacss le5chci' Jantes - parry

be auctioned from local Skokie

.

tfi 50'ct tsOtObhe petfrwutr'

11k

tRst t1Ise -Mtlatt, Srrtkt

15 ctMtO nOM astdkuttc,

-

. stadenls have recruited items to

see new faces coming into his popular eatery and. old ones
returning, which speaks well fur. the filie food, hospitality. and
. seice whIch the BEAM'N BAItt1EL provides

site tvsr' . l°th frMe on tht nrtoct %st.hte

tOx ttLO

ltOtOtstO S5t(TO b-I)lsrssM Detect

Hon:ccoeili:g aètltltlot,and liaRe
scycOti activities joijiñpeti for the
future sOdi 00 gtslng lo a state
inlcrcsted io a future basincys lcaricrsltip coofcrestc, sisliluig
.
carcbr.
,
buslocsOes at Woocifield Sirop.
The Maiac EasI club. s spos-. iiirg Mall,. asdItoltiluug a owltuu

Easthi DCA sud6ets, a rija.
trtbutive edficaion club. The

.

Acclaimed

"t

.

-

The popul BEAM'N BARBEL OF tOLES keeps on rolliis
and Angelo, the owner. tells inc that each week he continues to

,

.: HsIdovcr

n

.

.

F'wBàhièà Lá-e aub

Niles East High Sebgol students will have a chanceto bid

I see where HOWAIIDDINNING, that pupular singer-gurist

important behind-tbe.scenes po.
sitions that go into a successful
stage production. Marshall Kievit
of Des Plaines. chairman of the
Guild's Technical Committee. will
conduct these sessions. Persons
interested are asked to call
296-121 I for further details.

.

.

birthday party *illise on for 24 honra, beginning sod coütinuing
all day and nite MONDAY,DEC. 8TH...make a date.with .1hEEI
o

..

Its 16th annlvectary,. has becoitte

for half.ptice between the hours of 2 and S p.m ,3ffI5. 4th

s

.

holiday selections. Finally, a visit
by Santa Claus himself, with

e;-t. -

,.

.

Liltlt City's population Is It. pi-ogcansnt l,ltlleClty fr lauded as
,.,-,5ino. If .is currently ex' one of the fiscal available In tira
periencing the most dynamic . United States,.L,
period of growth since its be................, -- -

Fun laüghter, entertainment
aad love, wilt bein.abundance of

Free birthday cake and toys and surprises for the kiddies. And
senior citizens can have all regular menu items, Mon,. thea Fri.

the same family in the same

East High Stittal Auditotlum,
Dtmpalcr sod PPltOt tdt, Pork

handicapped -children,

gifts, candy anri toys, for every
boy and girl.

held Wednesday. Dec. .10th,
12:30 p.m at the O'HareInn.

featuring half-price speclalthroughoutthe day& niht(See bis
. large ad this section). As always .IAKE'Sbifthday party will be a
gala celebrationand there'il be fun for all including a piece of

Fee for children of Des Plaines

-

.

and his magic violin will also -

entertain with his variety of

Qr.. Central Conference of
Teamsters plays hosts for the

MEE Joseph, owner of JAKE'S DESTAUIAI'-IT, Nles:is

session from 2 to 3 p.m.

GOLF M!LL

arrangments played by the Music
-Therapy gfuutp. David Romaine

)l: to -the ttiterótiooal

celebrating his 4th Anniversary nextMonday,tflec. 8th and he's

Theatre Guild members will be
$3.00, with additional children of

the festive Yuletide luncheon
party. The Holìdsy spIelt- will be
very much ìn evidence as the
students perform . to mUsical

Little City Christmas Party tô he

11 will meet from i to 2 pus..
while teens 12 tp 17 will be in

tt lIstIg Hoyt, Nilce,

however, ro frct Will ófforlgg wftl
lic taken

Dus Peters, President, Teamsters
LocOl 143, an 6 Nbrman Greene,
9251 Lavergne. Skokic, Executive

HOWARD HUGHES: What's the nunsbcr
phone company I own?'
SANTA CLAUS: "1 wont make it this yèar. My- reinde

shop for boys and girls aged 6 to

..

.... -:r L

-Rdgo. Adttfralon Is '(rile

consecutive ycarL labor leaders

The Children's Theatre Work.

PHONE AHEAD 966-739g

a .cnr-.- AL'., J..

be tasking for you on Sunday,
Dec.?, at 2-p.m. in the Maine

retarded children of Little City,
Palatine; Illinois, Fér the I Ith

.

Comet is busy cleaning the kitchen.........

..

you may evénbe asked tojolnlit.
Help us welcorné .in their jsyous
and spirited time uf.ycar. We'll.

Christmas comes cOny for 182
mentally handicapped and blind

Joel and Maxine Cohen of Pilles.

r

... ,-..

i. Chri.strnös Party

........
f. that.00frstod

.- ........L

.

Shown above (l.r) Carol Olson. NltdiijCynthta Oliostnnmn, MuCtOUAA

.

and

... ....

0cc Production

-- three tsdrìfrlourai pcexrtitatltrtot cito
;t. Norrcutskutt lb, l7iitsd 18.

,Grove TeñreRoScoblOQn5 Des Plaints

Christmas songs will be sung and

born. "
.
.-.
EON SUMMERFELT, CHICKEN UNLIMITED PULES:

Saturday afternoon acting classes

Guild Playhouse. conducted by

.

.

--'Lt'. ¿-.

.

ttbsbUt s,tttcdctied fir tht
pttKts'uttsittnt
too Ntotutttrg h,
i:
ausd 14, thpttuy 'vtsslscld cct.frsc

Mais

lulah Chorus". .
Traditional Chanukah

.

Startinj mL January, twelve

ESPEC!&YÍD YOUn ORDER

:L

and orchestraperfiriñing "And
The Glory oftheLord". 'Worthy
is The Lamb", and "The ItalIc.

.

.

'Watch out Co)p1gl gsçI." .-,

. for youngsters will be held at

recognition toatl the fama
mao moOr corntnunitiest..,:.il'

program tnelu4os? portiçins :of
Handels Messiah with choeuy

1ERNER }IARTMAN, Presidept of C Mt Electronics of
Nues:
'The Soundof Music nsaketiny cash register ringl"
.
THE CUNARD LINE'S AD SLOGAN (2 weeks before the
Titanic sank) 'We never lost a passenger."
LORETTA.YOUNG: '1 never coutd keep my big mouth nhpt."
ALEXANDER HAMILTON: "Burr cOuldn't hit the side of, a

uoqand 8p.m.

EVERYRIZLA CQOKED

:

TAVERN: Oil man, Helll I make my mossey.playlng the hoescs.".

Those interested in signing up
should call 296-1211 between

LULL

to futurehOtiiOiSW0 the tbmil1t,4t

,..

iah Holiday Fiyal. moire'

,- .
BUTÇH, VENERABLE CUSTOMER OF QO-TO-BLASES

.

-

-v0

East Music Department loot

WILLIAM CONRAD: 'W1io sec .nobod lovos a fat rnan","
NATHAN HALE:. Someday I'm going tó get sick of haliging
.
aÑùnd here. .
. .
JAcK:pAttDEE (at halftime) Men, tise way you're.playiisg is
unbearable," . .
.
.
;.

L

.

ltulìdayL Fesli4j,:eF4t

350 studenth fenol, tho

.

;

.pOttctand by .ttte"Ce Thctrket astccv, Ot'stMMg to csitkt
tuìtltstìt.potfrwmlmtt natl.y fr'
Otkrth' rsottsntO
cOOS
(ORltIRtttI l0B IlOfrite,
4Oneto*.t,. oc.ceWtti isigh cslve

., With paf. tradiUons,prOthtfrOt
needs and that regard.for no limit

.

.

'

the Music Department make

,.. SMOKEYTBE BEAR: "1 hope they don't cremateme when I

charged to those who have paid
dues for the 5975.7k season.
Non-members will be welcome.
as space permits, fora donation
of $1.50 per. session; amounting
to $15.00 fol thefull ten weeks.

PLtep(vwd OK4$(,

I

.-

.

die."

bers of DPTG. No fee will be

NOW SERVING
TRAWTIONAL EX..TRA TÑIÑ.CRUST PIZZ!

t

:

.

with preference given .05 mcm.

PTHOFBA LAR

LIF

..

-Z

iorwaedto welcoming au to their a';

..

Enrollments in the Adult Act.
ing Workshop will. be limited,

9055 MILì'AUKEE, NuES

1[1

.. ....

.. .

. JACK PALANCE: "So. I take ugly pillt." ;.

ULLVAN
'S
TP
8. LIOS

4

.

.

with the regularnsèmbership

'r

Messiah

"YouwantmctogtUuiswithout rcadin:,,

January 21 to avoid conflicting

phone 426.8000 or the Chicago

1

----------

L..

-.

Season (*6 sessions on Dec. 24 or
l3. and skipping Wednesday,

Jru2.iiQ4
In (
OLLLLL

VII cross Ihat bridge wOen 1 come to It

everyon. e!te. .

will

extend to Marhß stuc to a
two.week .breOÍfor the Hoiiaay

yations and ticket information

forhe kflòWS)1.t there is tiü Iin0
to diniñsmona." Tisis quote por.?

rations -lNgMaine EaSt Mu3
Department regards. frs L,futfl'

WAR$ßNBJWTY....I put thopeoin Shampoo." L .
.:
lt won t fly Wilbur
_c0tiS. FRANKLIN "Go fly a hité, Ben."
MRS.HOOVER:. "Well, Herbert, you've.. made.it hard for

on Wedhday n$tt

froj.8 to 10 p.m.. The

I wonder why yoU g so

Bal4s lautiful haty nu dandruff shampoo for

KOJAIC
..
me.

iflder. the dfreéfòn .f J.. Nei1
. sessions

Murders" directed by Alan Armi
off-Broadway. Perftirinances are
Tuesday through Friday M 8:30
p.m., Saturday at. 7:00 p.m. and
10:30 p.m. and Wedncsdayand
Sunday at 3:30 p.m. For reser.

t

TED KENNEDY

thO Adult Áting.Workshop.
..

'.'--,-

the'3a"1Y f MstÍ moco ei 1s
nOd nso4
feel
'apsPen

skeptical?

Guild . launches three seiiaràte
workshop

on Broadway in Lost in the
Stars" and the Circle in the
Square production o
LittI

AHow

NIXON TO THE NAIlON

: 3uUd PlayhOuse m the reming
inoñths as Des Plaines Theatre

Chateau Louise Resort in Dun.
dec. Mr. BaileyBrittoa was seen

,

.L

:

ricks' Chateau Mysterie Theatre,

.

plus a

igers and youngsters

Peter Bailey-Bdtton j,iiys the
roleofFlint. caretaker.ofRaneout
Retreat where murder is müsical

pafl5I

111gb School Music
..Thewisemais1okS loto spseI.. and does nntcegasd.th&s5n5II*r
tooliltte oOthe greaten too b.j'

-

,-v-ccs.-.,---'

!BunJe,Thnrnda3fléeansbe4, 105

omEI,
old Chicago woman
jmd when the car in-which
a passenger'co1lidcdvith
f: T bound
auto at-the Harlem-,'
t:
last
intérsection
Milwaukee
, '
Thursday
afternoon.
4

? Twnt,se'njsr 4f'
*Onship.HighSchsoI.ga4
been Conm'eided stodentk

poratio4lj
: Priuéipt1Y'nv CItm,'àk

.

'

:Taken to Lutheran General

National 'MiteSrlsolaréhlj...

'

høuto

.,

ìnouiiced'-tljat Thé fo!lawingsti
lentsrecejved Ldtters of.Comns
'frndation! David :Barish uf 'De,
,i'laincs, Jmes 'Baum of Mortoñ

Hospital with bend injuries was
Alexandra Mysak of 5035 Nat-

Nues poIiccsaid that a Chev-

c01113101L

redet dfiveñ by Michael Mysak.
59. of Chicago. was southbound
ou Harlem and toened left into a
northbound car driven by Jûckia

Robinson.- 22. of618S. 3rd in
Maywend.

r

'

'

The Mysak car was,,towcd to

7254 Milwaukee ave.

Neither driver was ticketed.

according to Nitos police:

Grove, Michael Brodno Path!

Ridge, Mariánne Eteriòf,P4iIen-

AMatìnEinuegojì, of NiletDéì1
':Frishman of Mortonßrove; Mat'

t, øianos of Nilèi! Desee Ftnrkè,

-.--. ' t:.
.a-.s---.
s cO'
' Park. Ridge. itobért .Knog-,so
Morton Grove, Leery Kramer di -Class of 79 officers it-Maine East (l-r) Síiaiinon-'Maherof Des
MortonGroe,MichielKrilzber5..---Plaines, secretary; Aimeè Blum of Mnrtn r..e..
. hO...v.
'7
of Morton Grove Noreen Luett
Steinke of Niles.president and Ñancy Slezak. of Paris Ride.vice
Twenty Mause
t sèniors named Commended Staden tsji
eke of Morton Orove James
preside nl. .
.
Merit Program b the National Merit Scholarship l±orporati.
,: .
.',
'
Meskag of Park Ridge Chris
' topher RoclsofParkRidge, Susan ' (Pront Fr) Csrittopher Roela of Park Ridge Noreen Lue4teke of
' rMorton.yç, Susan SatinaverofNìles.Mariàhnoteinó oPliles,
SatinoverofNiles,
fleh,.ehCi...
....... uianos
.'.
. -----------, --.-.-.'.' ..........on zim,uai us i.nes, iviary
o! 1iIcs!.5nd David Banali
tE
.

-'--

-

---

,

Cuhreii° to 'serve. '

.

i

URD,,,

-

ioni of Nilcs, Robert Stecner,of : pfDcs Plaiñés. (MiddIé,I-r) James Baum otMorto, Grnr The..
Park itidee.
- . Linda Wxr,nrn-k '.f . KnoxofMorion'Gove, LindaWarmack.MôflGroveièhael
Morton Grove Noel Williams oé
Brodner ofPark Ridge Don Fisliiaan of Motton Grove' anØ Peten
Des Plaines, and Peter,Winton of ' ' w;.,,....'.n i_ oi,.v_... o..i. -' ' 'lrry-.Kramerof
Motion Grove.
DesPlaines
Robert
Sterner
ofPartc
1;Ige
DaidHar1scrof
Park
.RidgMartia
-...-...-, ..... "..,',.g

.

.',

,

Clarence E. Culver, a member
of the Board of- Ttusteés ofrthG

fedéral levels it is exiteinely

importañt that both étate and

federal legislators se 1sept- in- 35,000 Commended students that
are named nationwidO on the
formed of the possible effects of basis
their high perfoinance
thse-'bilfs on the thousands of on theon
1974 Preliininnry'Sçholas. r
libraries in the' countey. Tisis is
the task of the American Library tic Aplitude Test/National Merit,
Qoali'ing Test (The '
Association and the American Scholarship
PSAT/NM&ITI. The -Cnm,,,ee
Library Trustée Association theo ded studeptrptesesjjn
their Legislation Committees.
per cent of those who are
Mr. Culver's appointment to two
expected togradunte from high

Niles Public Library has accépted

the invitation of John T. Short,
president. . American ' ' Libra/y
Trustees Association, to setve on
that Astociation's LegislatIon

Committee. The American Library Trustee Association iv a
'

division of the American' Library
Association. Mr. Çulver has been

a member of theNiles Library

this committee means that he will
l'ave a, strung voice in helping to

Diatrict Board since its.inc$ion

in 1959, and served 'as. the , guide 'Our legislatoré :for the
'

Board's president from 1963 to
1965. '
'
'.
.

'

'

;;

benefit of 'the natinn's, libraries

and that'this area s('ill be well

.

. .

represented in this guidance.
' In 'addition to his Legislation
Commune appointment Mr Cul.

. '

The purpose of the Législation.
Committee is to cooperate 'with
the American Library Association
Washington 0111cc rin providing
information on library legIslation
to federal officials and toprovide
for an exchange of information on
state and local library legislation.
In these dayswhen so many billi
are being poured into the legislative hoppérs at both the state and '

.

ver has been selected' by the

President of the United States to
serve on the Educators', Citizen
Ambassadas program represent-

ing the United States to the

Orient. He has also receét!ybeen
listed in the latest edition of the
Swiss biographical 'index of
prominént persona.

'

,

ni

ta,JJ
'

F

,

,

n a,uj ic
"

mann M Shlemon B Silver

t1R! y

manr

.Iakubowski 'c.K

.

'

.

'

-.

,

,, '

'B. Rafilson,' R: RoTh, .V 'Santi,

'

'

-

'
'

'

.

'

'

'

..

legislation. . Des PIamOs would
receive $644.941. for an tucrease
of.$49,823;.NileS would teceive

a hundred oven a thousand armare, your partyçóflbe êasy and r ,
ÎiexpenaIve. All Blokes is a filendly place, sonta eeople,and7

cducfljcKEN

i PanneforeachguesJ
CHICI&N SNACKS

Na. Óf poma-

malncoulielfyou the. CHICKEB DIENERS

-

- Includes choice of palato untad
or cole n!nw,and our dellcloun
'
.
ohlekan. .
2-pr,

ndr Gleaming hol.roll and our
4oIleIou'echlcken.
' 'Ils alwin!,

75 to 89 .......1.03

- 50 to 74
25 to 49

. 1.00
1.00

10to24 ..........1.12
I to O . - r - . . '1.15

1.49 S

'

..
.

-

aps-

'i.pe.

100.ormore
r$15 $1.70
15 1009 -----------1.30 ' ' 135

.

Lt.53
1.51

'$0 to 74..........135 '

'

'

1.01

'

1.45, .-

r:

"

Plaines, Jim,Dash ofDe Plaines,
Sue Frof. Morton' Grove, 'Ann
Gillespie 'f Des 1lains Jeff
' Ginsburg of MortoaGiove, Ro-

-

1.80

25 to 49----------. t40 - 1.05'
10t024,':,. .' 1.45 1.00
I to' ru
1.49; ' i.so

ward ,lsenstein, ofMortón 'Gécive,

Pietnick of,Ñi1',

'

!!

Chkke,t
UNLMITE

The were

Y:,,

I,

r

Wêdn'eaday Opposite Jerry.s

'

Milwaukee ave.

'Anioiig the recent 'grdiíates

. .4oRtOzrGroyeai4$gott Raeubei'g ofMórioifrGrlve.r

r

'

'

p

P'!4G-

'

'

.

'

., ...

left oCt of a' parlipg lot; also

:

sóutiboUnd çuttlng In froist ot.

t 1grnpera ear. caoéing the auto
tB1lweeve. striking thç.Cony

'fiji

I4nÍRDAY
SUNDAI .1 '$11

.«':M; GroveMath

'

from, thé' Marine Corps Recruit
' Depot at' San. Diego was l'rivale ' .dyke."Temperà.. IÎ'.95tIr'
and
Ralph K. armér, son of Mr and
Michael Conley, 19, of22 Nva
. Mrs. . Davi4 K. Parmer of 8307
Chicago. weà ' r'sm!thboufld on
Merrill st., Niles. " .
.
Milwapkee ave. when a c'a ,
initial
Duid*he.MarifleS' .
' ,'
deiven, by Willard Habbs,,'5% of
' trainìnEhe emphasis is on
pbysiiàl conditioning. discipline 7410 W. Everell, Chicago, turned4!

manof$jles, Jim Prillo6fNules,

Seullçe of Hiles Pini Bierman of

,

Acordig to Pilles police Van-,.

PEN PAIIY IO

WaOserbergs,f»es'pla-fl5esAmy'

Uttr,

at*Garden ' Center at: 7900

.

'efPnrk'RidBjI1FattOiOf Des
Ï1h;lgS 'lüFóleyfNBes4y4

eiLr4.7,»bPléines. rStve

,

rejm'fled

' UaplIiL. iriiier

PliE BpcnDrj*iiálski

BiRbrg$tJ1c , Sam Kauf-

.

73;cr ioIIisIoi 'î
MNwaukee nor Oaol,':

asÍa Shpneof

btéuiï oleC,-Ï(bert

.

'

'

4:
' MortoiiGruve, ndkoj,ngrd
'

-

'

'

.............

'

,

Sssioo 2or'Arts andCrafts wil,!

'

: Art Laclíman , of. Pea Plainés,

..

r

r

iTiiceday, Fct.' 24and Wednesda'yicéb. 25: . ' ' . :

ofDeèrPIaiM-.!

8900 N MILWAUKEE
NLES

:: -.-2996191

'

'

'

SPECIAL PRICES OI1
ALL BULK OnDEaS.

.'

'

.

i-ai-

This year's topic was "Re.

wcre,'Bob Arendt of Morton
Grove, 1rsin ' Brodtky,r of Des'

-r-

'

ceive $488,001, for an increase of
.
$37677; . and Skokie would receive.$776,456. forais increase of
,$59,947 over the current formula

the Mainiast varsity. They

"

lnchidea'ato aluw, pololo oM:4.'-,,

.

ICOormoro -------$1.00 $1.45
.

--:"

in the Chédre,n's 'Room of the
Libras7vill begin ' on Monday.

$28,213; Park Ridge would ce-

allocation 'of scarce' 'wOrld neSoarces should be controlled by
an inRrnational orgaéiä'tioa."
Thirteen todcnfspcíiip(sed

.

.

Tinte,wlll beght on l'peaday, Jan.
6 ar!d Wedned,ay. Jati 7,and entI

'

$365428, 'for an increase 'of

solved: That the development énd

.

673-2530

Registçatton fot winter 'classes''.

Dc 8.

Under the provisions of the

ta. Zeitler, J. Zeman.- D. Zie.

Maine"EastÇ"ulebaters bcn

Whether ft's al yaw office, yourclub,your home, forgÑUps'" :tRfl,

'

funds from the state road buildiiig

their '75.'76 season tiraveltng Ott.
31-Nov. 1 tO Glenlirook Noi'th and
Nov. 14.15 to Illinois State.
.

Linèoln? ,J4,t

'

eters

.

be used a$ii;I. result of this

legislatiop. There will muy be a,
new' distribution : available

.1. Vodvarka, K.
Volkédav,J. Wainer,,,S.' Waincr,
C. Wilczcwski, K. Wilkowskt; J.
.

.

vl'- NG!ì'ROP.,,, aNAtSMI

.

---------Tomolcon6. Vertelka,
i. Vargàé, E:a
Young.

Jt_

'-- --'

,

D. Skoptewskt,. slié,;J. Sliwa,
S; Sliwa.'l'. Smolenski. r

I

.

G. Scans,, A. Seriin.,, rShurson
'

,

.

.

Hulee................r

the . centennial leleclions.
' '.
"
su
.wil be held at the Morton Gt:ove
a
n'
cUtteñt sessidn'.9f the: GOlieral '
Librar' on Friday, Dec. 12, at 4
t'.'
Msembly. Jalfe voted fo override . 'Florida the . favorite varatién p.m. in theMeeting Room.
the veÓ ofifouse Bill l53J With ' spot. will be visited agatli jilT the
Try-outs will be open to 6th. 7th
his .support,.the neaslre passed travelogue presented at'the Mor- and 8th graders Rehtarsals,wilI
'
' Tuesday. on
the Hòuse oLRejoesentattves and too 'Grove Library on,.behet'd
Fridays and Saturdays
was later also. approved by the Dec.'9. j"
'°
January and' the play will be
The Gulf Coast and the iiagic presented, on Feb. 13 and 14
Seatc.
The bill givs céctain muntci- land of Disney World will 'loe '
«
«
''
-palities,, using an adjusted new - featured, somme along and soak ,
'
.
'
formula. ineeased financial as- tip'somö Florida aun in December
sistance for. the rpajr of small at the library! '
. '
'
'
a
'n'.
'
locsl streets No new taxet are to
,

Cohen,
Sr
ousieres, D. .Pattiéen, Mr Patti... iJaehlcr;
._ ' --------------.
,r,E 'Chatain
.. .-. 1 M.
"0an0,
55
rost, w.,
L. 50fl, U. eaUiis,
E l'csrson, i.

Popovtth, B. Pritsky.

¡mt

.

.

-'t'; Leyine, K.

Degcr. G. DiTardi, R. DIuzén; R.

'UONEEVENIP113'
CAN EARN

nient on Friday, Dec. 5. at IO am. ' : Creative Writitig will bègiit on'
instead of FridayS Dec 12, .as Thursday Jan. 8 and end 'April
.
'
originally schedéled. Boolts for 22.
'
O
' '
Christmas giving aill be dis- ' Tryouts
for thé Bicentennial ..

s back to ocaI commuhities
eccpair and inainÑnanoeof. cussed with emphasis 'on Bi.:, PIaS,, Cornerstone of CIvIl Bighta,.'

r

' Kolas J,sjoglaniir
gloats 1 ,i ç, r. fij
r

,ÀV*uíW,*F EQUIPMtN

cfld Aprii 2h Session 2 'nI'

the istorton dÑve Library will

his
Skokie) was sucssfu!
..to bÇIIlg .!11O
s1ate rad

. Kaefer,'C. KufMals, J'l.
L Kerr K !iflB S Ks1e1C9 R

.

van visits the school on Thursday, . an D: ' Gabel, C. Gael-Lijer,' K.
December 4. from 8c30 a-m. to 3 ' Gaeniner, C.:.Gargano, K.Gaskin,
p.m.
'
ì. ' ' M. Gerold, D. Glisson, R. Gold,
e-

jhI,S:
Siate Rep. .aroaffe (D-

Bowman, .1. B'radley,,G. Brihurido, .. MacDotìald, W. Majewski, , S.
Bychòwski.
' . 'Miçha!seh J. Obrochta. J. Pan.

.

FRÒM UNICOLOR
UNICOLOR PRODUCES AR/P
SUUABLE POILANY HOP/I/P
DARKROOM -TÑEY'REW)IR

The Book Dscusston'GrnUp oft,egil5'on Wed,isday,Jan. 7 and

.

ju;

Rantoli J lédich T
Relander Dltipunléc,.f. 3toeft,

D Rones

'

Berge, S. 'Berger.' M. Blóck,:C.

have a chance to fly a high

pertormance jet and experience
the sensations of flight when the
U_S. Air Force "ThÏll of Flight"

Warda,!'C Ziéarelli.
Honorable Mention

H. Asano, 'C. Beltran. ' J.
Beltran C Beasen H Berge L

.

Few people have experienced
the sensation of flying a multi-jet
engine airdraft at 600 miles per
hour at an altitude of 200 feet.
But Maine East students will

1h

The

$
HonorRo

.

fl

'

K. Chestei,'M. cüff, M Ober-

.

!TRAN puses.

Ridge

sr ou in

Ar' Force ti-e:.

I (nght aid B Áds

:,both of theVilage ot

a'innçgaa ofNiles, and Noel Wifliamso,ucs iiacnea. usotpicsare4)
r Mtchael Kritzberg of.Morton Grove and James Meskaii óf Park

Es.&ThuRS. 1$

'o'

r

,: 9I$O$TO9PJ.

:

i

I5

ThollnsJB ¶ba2adaY

ie -t

ccbr4,1975

.:

Phouo 66-39©O o pIace. ckso

Ij. qgjn0

:

d

On Nov. 4 the Maine Rest
Demons beat the WìldkitS of.

O'vd OLin!fl,00d

.

rn10

Evanston 3-2 to caro a trip
downstate.

LAftGñT

:IRcuLATiÖÑ

BUSINESS

.- IN THIS
MARKEt

SERVICES

rhythm sect.. learn tu play
Uboks- r tapes. Tape deck.
Comp. music : library Sud
bench. 2 yrs.'. old $1.300

.

BWSINESS SERVICES

.

Sew e:

.

flichard L. Glmmmio
955.3231

.

.

St

.

Oakton & Milwaukee NUes

..

ReadytoWear

..

FASTSERVICE :

EXPERT INSTALLERS
FREE ESTIMATES

6700 N.W. HIhvuuy

columns and covers, eyccllónt
condition.$650.00 966-0734
324/12.18

7-1
ast.

hrrrr. SEIl yrrr byhonO.

ïr

isp cash price. Open 7 das.a
weds, 9 to9.S667387.
. .

D

Oid-bcnr steins-- marked

Mettlaçll Or Mustnrshutz.
Will oaf 550.00 to $800.00

bast pedals. bench.& miaule
mcl. Watnat finish. $335.00..

-%5.5374

euch. Private. 725-5497

342/1.15-.

-- -t--..- ----

-

N-

¿

OIILY IF YOU SELL
Y oor« I 'ciii I,e prints-ri FREE. (onOciss on i,,
exils e 1e1wiic,; yoUr iwoc j%:iiispflscd uf. licois
.lece pitMi IIÌac,l ìccrnissii,,i.b,r*is cull 011111 Mud,

r

'

BVE

li

ad eau be pi1eeiied Fur h ene xi issue. Fuii
1:11111
S du essen il lice iiCnl is seid
.

acucie afice il 555C5. ) cl 5e ad way hecqncelied

FM. 8 track in dash. Very

gmtd rond.. $450.00 or. best
offer. 967-5376 ask for Bob.

CöMMIl©N $CHtElJI

AduulliodPiuo

50.00
15.01
25.01.
50.01

J

ioo.oi
250.01

.

.

OTI1©F

25.09
50.00
100.00
250.60
009.00

7
&e!

6.00

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

1

,

Commission ¡s based on the advertised price
(cusS the selllng.pncc).

n :ì: r'

ThE

.

s

,

SWAPSaTIIADES
.

AIflOIOOlES
.

.

.

.

GARAG

iiaCTLLANTOUS
j

AGMN AFN

r-'--u--i

I

LES

'i

One pion per ad blónh.

ITEM

n- CLASSIFICATION

.

. -.-.

CLASSIFiCATION

.

.

.

Phone

Phsne

CLASSIFICATIbN

Tourers. All fhaniès.'different
.colors at used prices, clear-

: ingout-this stock, älsosuper
sports.
Phele 6924240

The Bugle Burgulu

s.qo

flugieBurgeinBmsfw

slliy. No uk Iec plcacau. A king prier elusi uccenipany
cash houri Escis irnl Is lObCliSlsd separably urus seis
uf pa rse I li is undcrniaod that yas w.5 nailfy The
Bugle Borgain Barn us suuon us you get ressils so thai
lice ad fllSV be labro sIal, The Boele Sanguin Barn

recreces Ihr rithl la noi print any ad ihul does noi

vinto no Idos policies or lomase boy ad csiih incattool
ínfiurouaiion such as phoor pumhers. etc. We will mahe

every cReel io assole that yluor ad is published

Nood.nnre.pnuu-.unublonk poporend lnliow.noclurno
ADVEBTISIP1G AGBEEMENT

Kelvivator refrigerator with
Your Nome

City

lfpugeaphicat errors sufa sniii5al catulo wilt be mudo ut
l Fuw'slf $1.00 per ad payable io advance. Ads musi be
11111 Or,uuW ce h. Mandais 5 p.m.. to ho published in the
tSiu.oss g Tivarsd.v. Bugie 51051015 B011I.

Th

State ..,_,.......Zsp,.,.......

I haoe,ead theadoertisingogreecnon, and
agree to it's term,

iL.J

966-5138

315/12-il.

Address

clerc cliy. The Bugir Rorgulo Boni und ils statFwuil noi

1,1011 ad escopl ollrtetian al ph000 numbers hr

freezer, $45.00

i-1rherware open hearth broi.
lcr with rotisserie . like new.
$30.00 299-0717 310/12-4

Amana..2 dr. refrigerator.

freezer on top. Coppertone.
$325.00or best offer.

S Sol ro

feEd Tho Buglo

-

-

Friday, the Densons suene in peor
slsape phystcally. Only one player

on the Demon startisll eleven

svasn't hurt in soase way. .utd tisis

-

suas to be the deciding factor in
tite championship gante against
Hinsdale Ceniral.
The Dm50155 lost the stato
cltanspioaship bu a score of 2-0.
Hinsdale 5cr ti ilceir two goals in
a span nf I r 'lut minutes during
the third quarter Ths. Demons
liad several rupportunities
thrutighaut the g. mc-. but they
couldn't put one past tise Hiss-

-AIJTOJJ LAMP COMPANY
ASUDßIDIAI1Y 0F ORION INDUÌESICS MC.

62OW.Howard

-

RILES, ILLINOiS dt640

-

-

Equal OppEmployor- M/ff

-

puy &
eply is
In Neo

records on ttteir way to being
rllnanr up in state. They set the
school record for asost goals in
one p.uce, lIme; Inert goals in a

will train. Many company benefi(s.
7500 N. Oak PodsAve.
filles, IllInois.
Phane: Mr. WilgJit

-

rITESTE A-AP! --

-TES'1G::

Oeil sales girl lo WO!w is inn
nolsleat stole in tow0
Pachinko Factory, NUns
Pay commenSurSte with eu
.periesce. ÇallMack
399.7533 -

dosis, $20.00. 724-7178 eves &
318/12-11
wkends. .

GENERAÌ.OFFICE

2 giels-iieedésl at ouce-Light
lypitlg. varied artier -duties.
na exp. secessary. Apply is
porsall.
Commnnweallh Life R
--- Accident licru. Co.
-

$200 -sl1pppiOg spree. Oaklsun

& Milwaukee. Nibs.

-

OOAD

- 330/12-28 -

g;

q

:
--Auii4ucr
I line ric.CC)r ernarclìoscuiold
C C NOW WE lAY CftuSlt

,

.

.-

-

H 78-15used one season only.
$30.00 965-3840 - 322/12-18 -

Joe st

1

uhi

ilA.M.-lo2Phl.

-

.

-

--T..p reu;uiçÇ

,

Sheared raccyon coat, full

adopsioni tub1i1iptVeil boulas.
-

Icero We p:iy

slay.
-.
Orplions ofihe Storm

- Nolurilba)

-

2200 ttivertoods.Rd

Yestt,feti

1l11

-

.

'

Wet as,1 siipper road - cotsstitio,ts ssere fi sel .,.L,I sitrihuttieg
facitces to ti t serve
7555 .Caldsveli aso. l:r' I oessl:,',
Miles police said list >0/tIlls

Tithe . 3py Oni7

ST
:RGQ
-69W3346
-- -

Jorsiao . 17,
-

Sècretae1Siir5

CiiC

Ails,iinistralive Assi.
.--- C'iìttomors Scrcirç
Atts. Itec. payable

'--

Itcytsssncl:

s5D
.--

9h50..,

$600

7.i5 Nocilici,

- issi,.i.:t». Str'9t.tl iiI lc:rit',e.

51,15

575(1

:

lier
torii,bu,issil ivi C a;ulorIi lui'

Scicitc,iilcl&'. 37 yl

-

-

-

1-,,cuurt,

ri..- 711 i lì

5;1115e 11f ricrd c,,eilitiruris, SII kilt,;
tite Cltesrr,llct ,lri,c',t il ititciuclie

-

2'ih-5532

-

-

Citicato, uvas i,,,ahl,. -'-l'

;1cIluLoyLir$/3 .......

2í)34 beecpsteu
o

-

a licciusod-êrtpl. agc

r---

y. .Cullsup.iluy 1,411 .ha'rirliE,

coi -ur apIris . V.CA - Federal
i,7.3060 'te 670.9000
hlr.11llrcelli
3600,%V.PraltAsC. tiiiplti's'outl, Ill
.
Ec1uiai 0P13 Esyplsuyce ..
-

Caidwell collision

EADER1?ERSON>iEL

3

li u cll5X_cj'l.'9l sl,ariiOg .-

.

; goals. and 5 assists.

-

WATRESSES

-iart

_,

sol il

cap

paints. Il guais, and 3 aSsists;

stlOefltrsg.
--

lacIo S 5 "I

wawL4d Vjsii>,-5 pSi. -F-51

Grahetle willI 15 points, 1 t goals,
assI 4 assisls; Mike Tiete ssitit 14
i acId Gary Brown suifs IO points. S

6400 V. Gross Point Itoad
.
Nues, IllInois
As: Eqrsal OPI'- EP M/F

>

2SODOCS ,0CATS 11si cl
of-lis lug. 15cv u3l't arijl f
r Ci si a
oorl ve li c

goats. and 4 assists; Barry

-

I

:..

--

Tuvo Snow - ti;es.. All - season

8005 Waolcegan
NItos III.

WICO CORPORATION

Mrlodusy.thtil Fe'ucllty

-

yuene

Glen Corkill with 20 paints, 9
goals, and t I assists; Luis
Zttbillaga svith IS pollita. il

W051(l br helpful toò).

TA1P

.
.7937-ih-lllWiIUke'.-As e.1 Mies

-

season

record breaking

-

able bookkeeping backgroand

EEOS

Ali-O rl.cltTfS
965-9874
-

all-tournamont team. The Demont leading scorers for this

i

s---' 7 AM. lo I I A1y1.
-

Zubillaga. Also. during thotour-

ability. (An accounts reedy-

-

.rsppl,innees ------,

-

state players, Mike Tinta and Luis

Experienced mecianie fOil or
-part
,- time. ApIyinpersan. .SheUSlotlòn

We oller an airaetiVe salary
plus a camplete beeefit package. Apply in persan.

Bank of f,hseolssvaod Bldg.
4433 W. Touhy, Saite 270
.
Linct,ln'voud
VIET I-lAM VEIISAPI w iii pay sop dolisofor usctltle

conference players and two all-

-

fiees.Various duties require anqrel office hackgòod
ground, plus accorato typing

-

-

admlssloflRegi5t0r to mio

-

is. our modern suburban of-

-

-

Quality.4çalerS.lrarg0 -selecFree
lIso of flue fornIto

Demons also liad seven all-

?

nament they had Maric Lammersfeld and Mike Tiete nasised to the

-

You'll fiitdìtwuilingtor foso

-

-

-

& Sa1ODàç. 4 -5. 6 .& 7.

winning streak. IS games. Tite

-

GEFIERAL OFFICE JOE'

-

GaIaIselptrnas AntIque Shaw

seat"', 63; anrl thc longest

Equal Opp. Employer M/F

314/12-11

-

©,

7-7

693.28

9h11-3287

Furniture -

-

-

prO'H
w. file

-

length. Cost-$600.00. Size 16,
exc. rond.- $50,00- Or best
offer. Call after 6:00 p.m.
967-MS? -.
341/1-15

All in all. the Demons had a

super season. They broke many

9p.m. Musi be able to typewrite A handle portable TVsets. Musi
becònetcaus& helpful to customers. Expenience out necéssary. We

PlvLsh'&3 pur.
irrlott MeterHel

canopy bedroom set. $175.00.
299-0717
309/12.4

New pocket fisherman. Reg.

dale goalie. probably due to tIteln
pltysieat condition.

Needs immediately! General offiçe clerk Mon. tbru Fri. 4:0 p.m.to

ast De nxperlenC

Candlelight-ÇouetO Mall.

$20 will sell for $14.00.

-

C©m.

INCA
-

speckled formica. could be

Girls white French prov.

Rei. $299 will sell for $100.00
966-8699
328/12.28

Lk 2248©

-

Free-formed shape, light grey

303/12-4

Nosy Armac & air bàckey.

After these two games On

-

Extra-wide early American
wing chair - print. $125.00

-

belle.

-

We offer excellent starting salary commensurate with expor>çsce
(olin. 2-3 yes.) and complete co.opany paid boisefils.

.-

it alo per pool table - slate bed
. like new-regulation size.
8120.00 966-6963 313/12-11

$9500 966-6963 312/12.11

Aquarium . All glass 20 gaI. L
tank, fiorescent covòr. Outside
fuller & metal stand. $60.00.
9676152
:
340/1.8-

That nìgltt Ilse Demons

Morton West in tite semi-Final
- and pulled off a l-0 vin. The
,, Demon scorer vas Barry Gea-

skills to- moint5in files, handle phone & have good figure
aptitude. . Ihn qualifi9d candidate must be able to work

-

used for bar, kitchen counter,

single bed box spring &
mattress, 5 drawer liest.

966-8649

Phsnn

for the rest of the game.

:
-

-

uno looking for anindividual with good typing & shorthand

_\v

Reg. $299 will sell fur $160.00
329/1228
96b.0649

967-7336
334/12-25

Schwinn sting ray bike.

ITEM

n. alu publish eun yd uccordrng

965-4222

965-4222

'EVA

CJTt1VE

-

-

dnrirrer, bumpot polli table,

6 or 7 year old bicycle, 2
wheeler. $15.00

'

-

Chevy. 5100.00

Maple bookcase head6oard,

Schwinn 10 :speed Sports

.

Plise

Price

tIse Demons hel&Qoincy in check
-

302/12-4

-

-

,

-

fils G.M intermediates or

966-7932

297/12-4.

-

-

-

Nerv deluxe 3 in i slate game.

.

P.iro

r

stand. $45.00.

-

-

s Mag. whcelhfor Buick. 14".

304/124

Girls 18" Westpoint--bicyclè.
$5_00 966-5138 316/12-11

ITEM

CLASSIFICATION

for family room. $30.00.

speed sting ray. Excellent
rond. $50.00

..

green & -orange print, good

dk. brown w/matching nito
Boys Schwinn bicycle. 20"3

.

Lounge chair w/fçtot reti.

King size wicker bead board.

I sting

I D 2 .0

301/12.4

.

.1 Pleoso publish my aa(s) us listed below, I have pricedeoch ¡leas (t ibm per od.) This is not o commercial
odeortine by method

965-4222

-

-

' S-..s

-

.

724-7178 eves or wkends.
319/12-11

O42 C i UflLfiaNJ AVEn NLES, LL

.

$45_00

-

.

Set.6 wooden desk chairs.

326/12.18

69 Cutløss Supreme. 2 dr.
. PS. PB. Bucket seats, Air
'Corot., 8 irack. Best offer.

.

.

... PETS

.

S?oavwGncons

cLlPou,aMAuL

i

.

.

itosia RIiIFIiSXEOG$

Ovnr $600 2% to maximum $30. The

r

offer. 882-5253

pm4onJd nt $2.00 per wen!l for IS words or
Inns. AIM 25 coolS for uddltlamd 5 weeds.

: SAio

appL
296-2360 or come to
9222 N. GreenwoOd Ave.
Across from Golf Mill 01sepping Center. Niles.
-

oeflrOry. Nesv. $25.00. 327/12-28
96b-8649 r

Hide-a-bed sofa. green queen
$50.00. 965-4222 30/l2-4

inside for camping. Best

-

.

Ac/Dç- 4 fuñction cale. -with

-

65 Dodge van (RV) finished

Adu Ildied ander diese eluoslficatlons must bo

$3.60
4.00

9ô4222

323/12.18

.

-

! Quiney came hack at 8:30 of the
second qoartsr fur lin the score at
t
l-I , but the Demons roared back
s,tl, a goal by Luis Zubillaga in
tir . rond quarter. The Demons
nosy letIr2-l. and the dethnse of

.

-

v/black fringe trim.-5225.08

304/t24.

965-4222

EsuclldRd.&RoaleS3
.:;
3ustWciotRs1eoTrtlnk
- '-.:.EqualopportuitityemPloyerM/F

Klurlabar 9 x 12 rug. gold

Large glass coffee tablc from
John M..Smyth.$60.00.
967-7336
336/12-25

..

OsrCnnlccli,iinn

.

.$35ß

-

--

-

first for the Demons svitls 2:03

: remaining in the first quarter.

business, marriage. Call ftc

298/12-4

-

.

.L/-

uI:Lafld Caméra Model

i':;

65 Chovy2 fr. hardtop 283,4
barrel. headers, ' flags, AM-

and lbs're wili be. nuls 1515e.
.

-

.

3

Advice on family affairs.
-

Demood emerged victorious by n
score of 2-l. Glen Cortsill scored

-

-

-

-

--

-

position .--

Ski bouts; childt,cti's size 12,
.66,7932
i.oklo. $10.00 -

Oid waden awiiiÌ1iine.

accepted bytelephone. Sorry, no refunds. Ads
. may also be brought intotise offices at 9042 N.
Courtland ave.. i'liles.

Ill.'O

oI

The Demons first opponent

downstate was QOincy, and the

independestly & be dedicated toward thô responsbiiitics nf tIse

flasb attachmelit - 299-0717
iikonew. 535.00

2sgLsl1 Bern. Sorry no prerpaid ads w'díbe

nhíss11111

ihruulgh ano iher silurai'cc r ii is cue hunger
uvaiiubiä, uurea lied durilug. ihe period we
udvcriisc for-vue, if you i luveslu i said .vulur

--

snowmobile - 1970 Polaris

42y--

Your ad will run for i week. Mail uad(s)
together . with rômittance t Tku ugl .

'u your 11ml is s o id suc thai your

Col4red C or

823-4U afice fr00.

aluminory Siding. 637-2377 or

Enclose $2.00 for each item to be advertised.

ollIlillI culli period cut 4 issues. Pieuse uuiify us

(9iuic.3950)

large lot. apltances - and

PAD

P

i

//

fensale

l;
.kla. pLiure bUt niceds---- ad.jus lrflr ru $75.00orbettoffer.
21

PECEtB

The ARLINGTON PARK_HILTON is opening a new "DISCO".
during Ihn 2nd weekofDecCiflber.
CALL OR APPÊY PERSONNEL :
LGTONPARKLTON. -:

battery. lUS & lubie op.
V.G. condilion. Asking $550.
955-7048 alter 2:00 p.m..

;'1II.. _
Iìuri..e, 3-4
bdrms. 2 baths. living room.

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

*

Miis1ang. Dual carIes, new

'

UD

-

hastie nd skill. Demon scorers
were Gary Brown. who booted in
tWo; and Barry Grabelle.

ir' COC(TAIL JATVESSES -

:

-

Thomas began . 2 keyboard &

iN&ER

--

-

VOURCHOICE
P

*

270514. Arllugtonllis. Rd.
Arlington ltelpjits -

.

the Demons got their goals on

-

(6WS 5IUU4L SLTE

equip. of all kinds. Priced
separately. Call aftér 5:30
32l/l2-t8
p.m.965-4723

their goals on penalty kicks while

'This is.your opportunity to join the Newest 'lN SPOT" in the
NorthwestSuburbs - - .
-

966-7932

-299/12-4

three quarters. The Wildkits got

Assorted hockey & football

Shore P/A. and tsvo fall

Cldcaao

500 Touhy Ave.. Des Plaines, Ill

1T©

317/12-li

.

ftES

-Closed all legal holid'a's.

.

never bnlsìnd. and they domImated piay throughout the first

-

pits-will separate. $8.00 each
9004723
or best offer.
320/12-18

Musical Amp. Brand new

.. :

ArrEos v,ctrJ h rr st

qL7

-.

-

2 sets ltàbitrail for- small

price open for discussion. CutI
. eves. & weekends 724-7178.

-

children's size 4,

French Horn in F. Czech

made, Good rond. $100.00.

-.-

.

..........
Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

Ski bOots,
luce. $7.00

:

p.m.-7 days a weok..
Rcdeivìflganimals 7-5 weekdays . 7-1 -S6tàt1a and Sunday.
' ' '.

-.

-

-

CEPflS$R-

LOOPTIÖt

TO PIPPOV2

RidgewoOd Cemetary

See. #9. $200.00 each or
$600.00for 4 lot deed. (312)
333/l225
497-3288

value,$7S0.00. 965-4299 after
6pm.
331/12.25

.

..Cùstom Made
: Rentor-Sell
.BA STAGW ENT;

' r-r5aq

Specialty

.

4

.

Classir & popular music.

tch Basins

. -:

FORALIOCCASI0NS
.
Bicenteñnial
.
Santa Clans- .
Luaus
Gay Nineties
. Musicals
.. Belly Dancer
Plays
Masquerade Parties
.

siructions, home or stodio.

.

COSTUM

.

--

-

-

Hammond Organ, Piper aulo.
chord includes: built in aulo.

.

.- Piano.duhtar -Accordion ..
Organ. Jr Voice Private in-

i

a
- --

Wise1bair likenew .-7ò.O0i
966l66 °' -

This game pitted the number
one team in Ihe state, Evanston.
ogainsP the numbnr four team,
die Demons. The Demons wem

'

the FULL
/33dum

lue cilfisoult causer! lite Scii,te,ubcrg t't,r tÇi viny IsOillult.
crashing >lilo >>151 )Itt i a il car un
-tite plsScltgr-.siie.:
NciIlier-ticlhe ss,sickelhd.
:
-

i-

-

-

-

--

-

: ::-.

1075

Th-iedx.y

COfllInUCd from MG Pl

Olive. lb 39 ycars of community

them. When wo neeisd an

and Police .cossion through
several Chairmen and a few

scrvice.Ishouldiiketo tahe this
means.and po!tuthty to thank

ambuIancc they were there; with

their purses out. When,we

changesofcommissioners. I have
dealt with two Police Chiefs and

aII the pcop!ç nesponsible forthe
wothléi,fliI evening weenjayedso

much. Oar thanks go Io all the

needed specially made - equip-

-

several changes - in the top

ment. factoriesmade them for us;

many times at no cost lo the

echelon of that deparjment. I
bave dealt with two Superin-

members of the Chamber of
Commerce and to aH the mén of

residents Thank you to all the

.rnembees ofthe villag&s business

tendents of Public Works. I have
seen many changes occur in the
Village Hall and its entployees1 I

the Fire Department for their

-

-

-

.

police job. He also said his girl friend objected to him

becoming a cop. He scofe.çl at the idea he received a SlOt)'
payot for changing his mind. - :: ,

.

-

Nani rctornce and he said ho was highly offended at

-

-

I

luIt- a reality.- I say

Iftft

go
O- a

-

o

-

o
-

-

o

.

-

!JT

Feid; 2nd, Jeff Feld; 3rd. Rick Grady,-. a representative df the

FACJJVTES

-t-up

4

tH L 'Wai1e.

;
.

E

-.

-

-

-

Women 20.30 yearn thd:- t.
Melody Miller; 2nd. Marge Bey-

linie he wasr-ooiified of4lie opening. His rejectioo of the job

saeg

966-9600

ander the Niles Days By-Laws'.
The Nilesite, well-known for his
objectiveness ui viUage . affairs,

McNider.

Niles D&ys commitaeewhich

-

2 ;bf °

1

r

-JE
773

CIOJS
KnIves B Srissorsshnriiened
Rupert Shoe Dyeing .. Bundling RepaIr .. Ice Shieles Sluarpened
Zippers. f llijfllr-vd -- T3IS - Made . Whlle.You.Weit
-

-

turkey trill winners enjoyed iheir
-

-

objections would seem satisfàctor.y. But. whet liv vontends he
is union to take Ihe examination dRain and return to the-police

lisforlutore considerátion, irleaes a question regaring.ltis intentions. Andit re-opens tIw eñtire problem.

ironing out differences regardiii
teachers' salaries. . - The two
groups differ on the 'cost of living

-

!
E

S

.

-rumor is not valid, then -the mouves behind the goys
.spreading such a story bears study. .

lIlIIlllltiItllitllltittlltltlIlllilIt0lIlltth1

.

n

lilI

15111

-

Jefl'ersIl- Pt'tk, Diiohn pOloti

west to Lincoln avè. in Skòkieon

r-7

-r-j

. The story rests here. lfthere's salidity.to the rumor, o few
ofihe goys on the department-will he able lo attest to it. If the

index' percentages which is the
major remainin difference.

I'

-

because -of a pay raise and .becausç of his girl friend's

-

-

. '
er.
Men 20-30 years old: Ist. Jon ran a tight chairmanship 'of a
.- -

-

-

She woultl like IO licor how tIle

Tliaiiksgiyiiig alitiners. -

-

LAI)ES 2JMLIETS
LTS
PALL LE5ThE
-ERrs TIES
s,_
-V.,.

weathec Was alsis inipeuved in
0nipavisOli willi the previoer.
ycar iiføittl. dampocss and rain.
"Al least tItis year tite son was.
- st ' ' g." saitl. Miss. Nelson,

White each of you must draw you own conclusions, the
elan wIlli dec!ioed to accept Che appointment leaves
unanswered questiouis. After months nod months ot waiting
for an appniotmeflt he apptiett for and secesslully qualified
for, he turned it down. Bat hedidn'l toril it clown until 111e.

.

.

-

-

Tue- number tIf this year's
coittesianis was doubted liver lasi

.

02.

!®ls

iqE1ir$

year'S, she colomented, Tile

After the eleetiug Scheel told os an improvement in

&6'l

GENIUfIE IEATHIR

Mik Walget'

.

policemen going to the lionie of the new officer will ever talio
place agniil.

.. .

-

Ldicti'
ya
I

ditiolied to rtio.' observed Ree.
SopI, Nelson who supervised the
eveltts wills GlItt Course Mgr

*I

1ElEE

¿

contestalits) ss'ho are oat con-

-

donneybrook. He said the Police aed Fire Commission will
notify all futuje äppointees. No more persrnal contact by

.

iBdl
Knights -óf Columbus, "that
Men 17.19 yenes old: Ist. Tom inquiry was made concerning Continuad from Page 1
Riley; 2nd, Don Smitk
proper disbucsement of tonds - afternoon (yesterday) in hopes of
Arendt.

Stnnsborski. Carol Bryla and PluYapp.

. "Nest year we flay include

. ootifying tIle appointed man witt result from this....-

.

-

-

000LT

.

-

iioveli races for those twould-hc

The officer who scas rumored to be in the nuddle of this
. whelp shebaog-personalty went over to the honre of the man
mito eventually got the job. to notify him Ito was going to
receive tile appointment.

.

-

Snodquist was assisted by hut
.

.

-

-

o

.

-

truly Park District Director 3111111

The story should really nd here. Bot theman at the top of
Clic usi. ovijo stepped aside. said he was going to lake the
eiianiinMionagaifl andhopefulty will get back on the list. and
thus have this job as insoranve for Ilse friture.

-

014WPV DLR Ñizs 551)

'
Official slarter of Ihe turkey

(iwo. records.

-.

-

-

timed all the -contestaitls. for his

.

-

-

POIL

iflth

..

-

An uttidentified spectator wIlli

the job. He. too. denied any such payoffs or preferential
-.
..
treatment tor the. brothei.

-

-oÛ

ïïc1ï E'2
o ESTh

o Vf AF

T!blQ.

.

claioied- to be "just a frustrated
tauber about-SO lbs. too lIeavy'

$59,5Q from the Commission

-

-o

o 2I

Zion. ill.. when the Niles Days
By-Laws specifically staled the

wliidh included a $10,500 parade
mOniesWeretO
be.used.fdr
MIes
-fuñding.
Denial -wast- based on
ConI,l 110111 Niles-E:Maine P.1
residents. Onlyone Niles resident what Directors trmed "excessive
Girls 7 and ander: Ist. Lynn was in the Zion group. lie said. costs of the parade and fireworks
Waytda 2nd. Jennifer Horn; 3rd
Despite defenses set by both display".
.
Michelle Rendina.
Brasch and Mankowsky that the - - The Woman's Club-sponsored
Deys 7 -and ander: Ist. Roger - monies were appir-bved, o be- productidñ ploposes ta pay for
Bard; 2nd, Scott Cicero; 3rd. cause of the - recipients. but itself flint ticket sales, receipts of
because of the organizatIon which will subsequently be deMike Fermanski.
Girls 8.10 yenes old: tst. (Northwet italian Amertean So-- . posited to the- Bicentellnigi-.ceas.
Colleen Kroll; 2nd, Barbie Dach- ciety) which requested the funds, my toward purchase ofthicenle3rd. Laura Giovannelli and O'Grady maintaintd that Festival tennial memorial in the village.
nnicomoro,-i,,i,,ai,,f.-,.. .,,.
ICristin Ann Burwd.
Boys t-10 years- old: Ist. -key byrdcm;.fNil;s.liThe
,.
Smith; 2nd, Floyd Christiansen; intent was highly commendable, Collft000d frOOPageÌ
said O Grady. a dinner for I
3rd, Bill Daehter.
Girls 11.13 years òld: ist. Niles resident out of the 70- Monday thru Friday. Timetables
member Zion group does flot are available at the Security
Donna Klein.
Boys 11.13 years oid: Ist. Jim fulfill by-law requirements 'kr Office. at Oakton Çommunity
I.es; 2nd, Dan Jensen; 3rd, Jeff the general welfare of Niles College or from 4ORTEAN. The
fare is 45 Cents with free leanfers
residents'.
Kroll.
Boys 14-té years old: Ist. Bill
"lts about lime." said O'- to other NORTRAN routes.

1©'IriLL LqB
flDaLflD

Why was $1.782 - given- to
Dayt' Board of Directors
sponsora Christmas dinner for 70 -. had denied (by poll.ofdircctors) a
retarded women and children in previous November request of

m the bottom of my

r-cr

©0

tennial Production ($2,5OQ.

-

their chulihren io. 111e torkey lriatr-. .

.

-A sccopd police officer. who l;as theear of the top nien in
the
department. was also present. He said he is the
.
step-brotherof the second man on the list-who eventually gol

r

-

C

Nuoierous parcuits bavcd cold
Ictoperatures b take pictures of

The police officer who was alleged to be tIte money osan
denied the story. and said he may have jokingly announced
befoÑ several ofthe policemen the job could be had for sonic
chancy. He said he often is joking with the guys and was
appalled such humor svould lead to such a Tonsur.

-

r

S Colltcstaiits. older than 511e.
-lier age roU ... -.

suggestions he would participate in such an act.

-

served, and a valuable object of
art will be given us a door prize,

Ill Nornian'Baum. 7021 N, Teipp
ave.. Lincolnwood. 60Mb,

.ontlnitod front Pago 3
a
Clifton and Karen Klecit of B2Sh
Merrill. Kaiwn finished 4th out of

exchange for 5400. was indignaot over the rumor. He s o Vidp

.

.

--

TkY t5'©n o o

The second otan on the )ist. whoreceivethejab and was
alleged to have been approached and offered. tilt job in -

-

.

gates at large who showed up
with otte of die biggest caucus
weve liad ii, years. Anyone

his presentjob.which pays hini 53.OtO e,ore than the $14.000

Northwest SubuebgnCounctt. Boy

sponsoring u- dinfler.show at Scouts of Americe Center. 1300
. 'Dinner in the Round Play' E. Rand rd., Aflington Heights..
house", located at 6072 Archer
ave, The .- play. revue "Tom
An art prevIew wIll begin at 6
-Joites".Saturday..Dec. 13. 525 a p.m.and the auction wil-com'
couple including únlimited cock. menee nt 7:30 p,m. Theto is no
tails adtips. Make check out to -admission charge fruit - punch
Lincolowood MensCIub and send and light refreshments will br

liad the sum lulal of 55 delegates
frani organizations and also dele-

TIte ca1ididafiwho
alleged io be paid off said hg
decided against taking thejob because he received a ralse in

The Executive Board of the

of the 4
-.

-'She School Board of District 74

.

-

-

Dllrtct 74 C8ocun .

. one -

openings. cOntact Barbara Moch, Scouts of America. invites in'
secittary. 677-$Il3
. ..
-terested,adutt friendO of-Scout'mg
Unáolnwood Meas O,'kb.to an Art Show atid Auction tobefl
Lincolsvood Mèns Club will br held Snday. Dec. 7; -at the Boy

.seonling, Seotty. '

stoss- up He asked us to sit in un the session..
-

candidate for

hard for this oppnfttantty. We
wish him osr very best. Happy

Schcel got on the rumor immediately and found out it was
being bandiedabout throughout the departnieni. He called a
meeting for a Saturday morning and had--all ihr principals

surance.. ----.

-

wishilig to enter his name as a
-

helped in obtaining his 25 merit
badge awards, Scotly has worked

C,,iiiiuiucd fr11111 Page I
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from Bcoiclo-L'waod P.0

. -.n n

April. - 1971. in Troop 174. 11e
atiendrd Cavip - Napuwaui which

-

and industrial life.
obvious effuitstu make the-VIP
Last but certainly not least.
dmnbr a complete success.
thankeach and eveteee of lhè thank you to all the members of
in.
'Thankisg the- persoas res- people that Ihave dealt with in tite Marton- Grove Fire Depart- tCrSCCtioII in -south Nitos.
Remodeling of the area had
ponsible for tJenineteenth would municipal governmentfor they all. ment.- bath volunteer and paid.
Q-igindthr of- the request to
resulted
in
a
larger
parking
lot
not be suffictent. I served as a . contributed to my súccess.
Nilis
Days. Bexsadine Reid,
As with industry. - I was somememberofthe Morton Greve Fire
I have watched businesses- times loved and sometimes tinted and a smáller. 1/2 ocre. IlIttOCki replied the monies 'vere for
Department for 39- years: and and industrtes grow and have by tIle men nf the department. I site -than voriginally planned. self-insurance of- the Women's
dating that time t- hád dealings sadly secnseveral die-----have had store than nne Aeated word accrodin to the Committee Dec. Auxiliary which covers the o-ives
with many peuple in and out of
çalt, in;soMecapacity. or Incaa member. but when thö I in abandonIng uts arca develop of regula and reserve offi
the village. Wilhòúrjhe oea- sure. with représentatives- or with
.Mollies in the Auxiliary.ar-s5
Chipr were down. thy. we.r du .'ment plan. tinuous assistanteàfld gdance owners of most of thà busihesses - there.
Request
letters
should
be di- she noted. totaled S6,Fi4ofhjh
:
;
o many people throughout the and industries, To some I was an
to Mies Days Chairman Ed
came from approved Nues
"I feel that l have accom- rected
years. twould nothave been able unwelcome gLuest as I appeared
Brunch
or
Co-ChSirman
Ben
Days
funds.
to accomplish the tas!r for which with Oie FircInspector to deliver plishell, Tonte in my working. life
Mankowsky at the Adminislrat100
in other business tIte 's rt was honoed ùpon my retire- an unwanted notice of violation. - *idnmañy men and this was only. Building 7601 Milwaukee ave
Days
Committee accepted a
with the assistance of all
ment.
Upsetting tile Ireteenehed di- fu-st request fòr funds, a letter
Toothers. lwasahvays welcoMe.- done
"I have dealt with the elected Many businessmen jindpeople in with whom I dealt. To my family. rectorship tifs the Days Com- from the Nitos Bicentennial Corn.
officials of this villáge through industry reayrcnker too bust to:. my friends, my associatès.in the. miltee ChuCk 'O'Grady. a former mission asking for. a total of
several
of. administra- go oUl4if1heit.way to help when Fire ServIce. the members of the chairmanofNilesDays. asked the - $l5735 -w. cover . a July 4th
dc It with the Furo. the Fire Department needed village's business and industrial
tina. I h
Committee to take a long hard
world and to all who in any way laiok at -future allocatIons of parade ($7225); a fireworks
display ($6,000) and a Bicesr-rr -rr- y-success not only posFestival monies.
-

Lok

IllIlIllIIlilIllliIIIliIIItllItI5ullIllIlIIlIllIIlOtltllllllltllllII

Contd front Niles-E.Matne
dents
perintlied disbursement of fu
Tile OpeOIIIg date announce
only to communit) projcct
ment had been delayed from last
OGrady also questmne the
month due to n feasibility study -propriety pta (1975
Festivai
by. the Committee Board of - money) -51,950 deposIt inDays
Directors for establtshment and Bank of Nules as reported IlIe
beautification -of .Dulehmans- . -Womeji's Ausiliary of the.by the
Point a triangular shaped arc.t Police DepI The montes Nilcs
created by recent rood wideutng noted should have been he
de
and recoastruction of a 3-way. posited to the MIes PoI icemea's
Waukegan-Touhy-Milwaukce In- Fund in support - of.r-their
-

the east. continuing south on

out.
- -Service is provided every h; Il

Mies, Morton Grove.Skókie and-

are available at the Sevur,ty

.

Niles Center rd. -to - Jefferson
Park. Communities -served in- - hour leoni 6 n.m. until 7 p.ii
elude Des Plaines. Park Ridge. - Monday thro Friday. TimotabIc.'
-

F, YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

CALL 69.2-277 SUBURBA: ì ANSWERING

S

-

THEYWlLL CONTACT THE ADVERTIER TO- HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

Office, Vat, Oakton Conrnruoity
Officiols of both NORTRAN College or from NORTRAN. Tito
face is 45.cents wills free transfers
and Oaktos aie enthusiastic about j
la other NORTRAN rentes.
the service which the new bo
DiJohn explained that this tesi
route offers Oakton staff and
ruote
has been established for u
sturi-nts. lt wits pointed out that six-month
trial period..lt.ìsfetly
-h
bus ttné will also attract
fünded
by
the
lITA. At the end of
..uloppers 'od employees of the
the
sin-month
period. .tht operamany busiress and industrial
itou
ofthe
routewitl
be evaluated
flroisalnng Oakton SI.
jand
a-decision
will
be.rnade an
OCC.,.p.osideot. WiltiomA.
hetheb lo e ntlont. the niw
K ehilme.pbto4soutthat ,h neu
bus -serjed is both cooscuient ..- serviéeoo it4present schedule, to
aod pruqtieal for Oaktoo students . modify it. or to discontinue il,
arid staff.àpI Itas been requested - Dijohe said.
For further information about
by the college.
the
Oakton bus -route. - ca!l the
of
The itinerary and freqiteacy
Public Safety Ottico,
staff
0CC
service pCrflhits students and
;967.5t20,
est. 2Ott.-or.NOItTRAN
-.ta usobascs ;l,00yghout the flay,
f1135
lie said 'rl e shortage f ou I ' 29
Caus A lttiiold
pus patkt io ad tin, praspcct '
nest Chisa Çlaus A
taking
Aithia
ght.r fuel prices make
sgn
el Mç and Mrs
lie
H.i
inH
Is CYC m Ira attraclioe
Linir-htnwood.

-

-

-

-

-
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ESTABLISHED 1895

CONTRACT CARPETS
Mi'waukee Ave.
Niles, III.
- All-Nome Brands
All Texturet
Padding & installation
O3

-

8 1101m SERVICE
1m1oiwAos (NVCLOP(S

-

nasiursa catos
BULLtTINS

wEnDING
INVITATIONS
SUSINESS InInj5

J

965-3900

MDT
PNTft CO.

6I15 OIMPSTtS.
-

I

» MOSTON GROVE
-

-

-

FRANK J. TURK:

&--sos

:

.Monrrnents, Vaults
and Headstones
r_
t)
S-

-

9 X 12 SHAGS L PRtNTS
$60
FAIR PRICES

-COMPAREThen See Us
Shop At Home Service
-

-Caù.

-

692-4176
'282;85-75

,

-

r-

-

-.:.:

-

-

.

-

Available

-

-

:

-

-

.
.

-

Phone,

-r-'

.

ÄtK; &sONs

-

647612:

?136 TOUHY AVE.:NILES, 11.11 604-48

'3 MILWAUKEE
-

Phone NI 7-9836

.Josçph lianold of 9108 Cherry
A e 54,9 j500 tiret t. Ill jeeetitly
Cre'ited Cap '5 a
te I. pail I
1h
Atlantlf
lfresity OrgSn.N
and the Elevated and butes at :y(al &VTO) tr.aintnl, enetcise.

d
S lses on tite tU.W route cani ecl
lf.lth urne t tirer NOI1TRAN tontes
In additi n to lhrce CTA route',

-

-

- CIimbaboardoso,
..
'lithe o goon bolt inside and.out.
Ciitopare. Sec' thediffeprnce
Skì-Dooexperictwe niakes.
.
lfyou're going to get moving . Ititert you'd better

the super 250 and'

34th'F7NT RV
-'-r-- COIIiOOnIn.

-.

get moving oow.
Run ntiackinto ..

Olympique und

I

-.dET 4SJ

Thowinthrof '711 is going to. -be r-- si one. And ita starting
riglii r .-o,hecatsett,enewSki'Daos
havearrived at your dealcr'n,
Get the fUI) focts on the new
T'NT? Everest

a wioter.-AtyOlIr
wøeldhno.lnnllin,taiowinuhi4 dealer today
A DIVISIOD OF.WAUKEGÄN-TllE CO.
.
:
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, WAUKEGAN

336m5327
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